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filled both its buainesa and domcatie
menu.
- ii,,
“ Tire other buddiug, on tho corner, is •tin
older, fnlhuK not much short of two scoro ana
ten. It wauhnilt, hut not entirely finuhed, by
Mi , J*'hn Ilogem—not of Smithficld memory,
—who sold It to yfesare Morrill it Stratton,
who occniuedlt as a atoretlll Mr, Morrill built
the well known Morrill atore, nearly opji^ito.
Surgeon Dentlat
8ince that poriod It hae, like ita neighwr,
auhjcct to all sorU of tonanU and all kinda of
rj^OPFicB—over Alden Bro’s -Tewelry Store
businrsB Uotli theio buildings have a atrong
opposite Beople'vNntM Bnnk.
hold In the memory of the ta lies of Waterville
RBStDBBCB—oorner Collegn find Qetchell Sts.
—e.ich having been, in ita tnin, tenanted by
^5^1 pm now prepared lo ndmtn<storpure
the millinery catahliahment of tbo villageI
here the good mnthere, that now aro, reiorteef
Sdrous Oxidp (7as, which 1 shal) constantly
for iirw bonneU and fancy toggery, aa tho
keep on hand for those who wish for this nniosdaughters
do now. There they boated in elgthetlo when having teeth extracted.
Iiiil ot each party «nd ball, and there riggM
'
G. S. PALMER.
themaoivcs
with artificial Howete, oatnoh feath
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 187)9.
ers, and bits of iiblmn; aolting an eiamjilo of
cioiloniy,
t-ialonnd
social culturo that will be
TUK
NO. ;{i.
VOL. XXXIV.
• T-i’i'iday, daa- 1-4-, ISSl.
Watorville, iXTainemoat Ecaloiisly followed from thio day till Now
Voar’s, nt least. Ib-to is Talirahle ptoiierty,
though the biiililiugs scorn rapidly approaching
thflr
IhhI Hcrvico.”
had kept me nl my Hludies ntid plLMsuiesi ly to the bright Iinme 1 liiii i* scnirrd, and
OURTADLE.
j
^ntcrbillc
'1 Ins IS tnongli of wlial wa.s,—what is
itscellans.
uhroad, and novel let me Uimw the trouble m.ith' it the lesimg placo of a ]>n>ud ohl
IHSUUANCECO , OFEl^OLANl).
he was in.
\ lu*ait. I h.ive (dUd it uiili all llu* Iu\u- Miss rvnioA's Nkw Cook B iok. \ i
eoim-s now, and wo aie back again to
u. s. omce, 45 WlllUim Street, New York.
(•iiiile te Marki’linii and Genknii; H> MnAssotsi 830,000,000
Loises paid, 870,000,000
“ And you are a poor m.in now, uncle ! ries uhiili nuniev will bny.iind u any
('.ulei’s, on till' eoTuei—" light tace.'*
DAN'I. It WIND
a
CHAB. K. MAfHEWb. Agent.
ni I’arlin. l’riiu’lp.il ef the sehiif.! nf El’ll. MkXH.VM.
Archibald?"
I friends ibrnn;^ il ; but tlnuigli tiininpli"
feoklti); in I’esteli. antlier el ’ I lie ApFDI lonn AND rRUFBIKTOtta.
[For the Mail.|
Ml’, .lolm 8. C.ii’ei' liinisetf, ps well ns
I shall be, as soon as my bouse is ] cioud aioumi im*. none u dl v\v], I lliink,
pletitire t'lhik Heek." ’ I'list 1 niieiples ef
sold ”
boas feuert us my first success.
■‘I’.iru r'.s News Hoorn,” is a landmark
llen-ebeltt .M in lEenient iiini I’lnKerv.’i
NOT WHEN PM DEAD.
- iiinl'■ t'imp rnekeiy." Ituhton LitisAj
I bent and kissed tlio foielioad of lliig
■
—
i
in Wall n lile. He was ilUining .a good
WATEUYILLK IN KSSl
RKsiDBNca on Winter St., beyond tho Catholic I woBld not aak the curious crowd,
I. iiirmt
j
noblu au.l kind old man, «lio had licmi
Gr.oiioliEi.un's “ Ko.moi v.”—.V linie
jo'i printing olllee ini'’ vvtieu tiic Mail
Church.
This
In ik is made liv one I’.nmni.’ldv eemNo.
Which may stand around my bier.
my
giv.Ui’bl
eartldy
hiMmlimloi-,
vo^Vln^'.,„u.u.st
ia
givun,
hy
lliu
d.
it
ith ol the pelenl to |>ive niHliiielinn in hei ilepirtnienl,
OFFICE IN DUNN BLOCK.
To utter words of praise, aloud,
liegiui
us life ill July, 1817. Ho liad
Ibat
IMS
Inmio
should
never
be
^“hl.
jm^hoi,
to
llu
new
edilioii
of
lu
i
III I’.tei • III.|l Inn null II IS lint till In Ihe Jilds’lnent et
2 to 4 r. M.,
OrrioB Hours 8 to ) 30 A.
Or shed a silent tear.
We ought not lo p iss ihe old ('oi.inein belli Intelesleil m newspaper aud maga
nlnle he hid wealth he had ^j\en it piece, “lltimola,” just issuid liv the the I n ik —tl e direetiniiR b’inq clear cuiuph te
7 to 8.30 1*. M.
05
\ would not have them lisp a word
fi'uoly unto niii. Now ih it he li.id it not, Amerioim Heok Kxili.iiige New\oiK. lint eerii’iee. e-p ei oil in r ’g inl In in iiki I lii’t. williinit some alln'lon to its pi'id -lor zine pnlilisliing elsewlieie; and iu forty
In praise of what Tve done.
I he I eeq cs me elicli only us have hieilllled
I would icstoie it ta him '
It ahiivv.s hei vvoik at its lie.st iiul sliong- ami
—' F. A. WAT.DROIV,
Whilst striving, like a wounded bird,
.ippievid. an 1 blink leavei are lelt in the there is nothing lo bu.ist in its iiiiscit
yeais be lias become a kind of walking
Yes,
1
viould
comiiieiiee
public
life
as
esi,
and
ill
tlie
same
lime
givitihe
leidTo gain my he.ivenly home.
V elnnie f'r addlt iniiH
I'er a lb’ In \V .lien die An .ipologv loi >-ome negleit heie mn
lime-table belween llie homo ami tlio
a singer; though, as 1 have said, lousli ei the oppoilunity to aeqinie ,i l.isling by.I r. I’ereival.
'
I would not have them say one word
be found at ‘ .Munnini’iil I’ark,'' lonner •ibio.id ol our traveling amt uews-lovint)
tulion.illy timid, shiinking Irom wl,atei el l.iinili liny w ith the scenes and soen ly ol |
A-T L-A.'W,
Go >1) CoMi’vsY, imnilver sixteen,
About my sins;—or curse
unuleme conspicumie, 1 puimptly decidtd m dia’Mil llnly. It is one el ihe lew i
The silent clay, wrapt io its shroud,
II ih II cliamct* ntitic piper Lj Mi .lulin Hm* Iv Ihe old vill.ige hnrying gionnd vvhiih I’lliZ ns. The liisl vvoid from outffido
wate;bville, Maine.
upon this eoiirH' of lile.
leally gie.ilhistoileal novelsnl ihe win Id.
an l<i3l <>t the lioiu\>b<'0, has had Ihe exeliisive altei.lioir ol onr
Or placed within the he.'irso
comes fiiuu his hands ; and it ho says
For
the
first
time
deligliling
in
my
^SrCriminal Defences a Specialty,
tho luothiuU lutd doIt IS i-siied 111 h.indy and beainilnl toiin. wluch mitiilosoui*
But. if in life I have some vice
power-, 1 liislily sought the le.idei ol ,i e.\tia cloth binding, sinqile but i.iie ile- li^tith nf tiei-liiinting ha piiihuod b} iin ariiont eili/en» in thn way ol |mblio aili'tie “ C.u s gone I” yon m ly give it up. Tho
That chills another's heart,
supeiioi opei.i troupe and olleied iiiy s r gaiice and la-tu in design, .-nd like the lt»\t*i of 0x1)il ir.iting tl imps tiironijli holils .ind adoinmen' lor a qtiailer of a cent ary d.iilv pnpeis, the light magazines, a
I'd have them give me such advice
wooiIk
AnnlhtM cnntr>bntiou th.inictonstic
REUBEN FOS^R.
vices.
That SIR, and I,may part.
other isviii H ol the” Librniy Uivolulion” of itH wiitor, and time)} ub wull, ih Mth Lie- So that, ns wo stand here by ibe old Iniy- show-Ki.iso ol pictty kuick-knaeks and
He was much pleased. lie knew me it'- uoat is almo.vl niyininal, viz , ll.j cents. ?)c W (’luinjpno}'m Htor3',The tticrots of tfio
Perehanco some good 1 may have done,
well, having hi’aid me sing sevei.d Inins Fall culalognu of staiidaid pnbheationa Obeliukh, N\li)cli t^ikoH us buck to thooHilior sc.iles, we find nil the eviiteiion we need ■k.inki’O miliims, with a few choice plants
I'd have no friend ignore;
at my uncle’s liouse, and lie li.id repi.it- will he sent on request, by the Aiueia.iu du)H of the voncJ.iblc “NudJo” iibout l«» bo llial “eveiy man lor himsell ” has'teen and llowi’is—hot lui'getting a bird or
Nor have a foe to mock with scorn,
HI t up in tho Now \ork Contr.'iM’irk ()oti\o
Becauho Tve dene no more.
ediy advised me to sing in pnbhe.
WATEBVILLE.
Hook Kxcliange, 'Iiibiine HnilJing, New I hanot i;i\iH us im nis>Kl»t into the wroUdiod the plalliiini upon whieh mu vill.ige h.is two lor his own music—constituto his
‘‘Hut yon need innie eouiage, mine Yoi k.
rd have tlie man who sor's my fault,
condition id
thniughout the oounti)
won ils pr.iise loi beanly
F.ilher and I’liii’l .slock in trade; and here in this
conlideni e. It would git.illy .iddtoynm
And longs to make them known,
luiiiing HUggohtions UH to leiorm.
1 ho ILi tnK. SOULE,
Genei.il Giant s.iy Ill It vv'.iile in -Mil.in imnt of ji host N.itiou tells of tho pichonl st-it ua molhei .ind tho boys and gliIs at home ple.is.int room, anti on this sunny comer/
success,” he used to -nyScHsun Ills uords with Christian salt
And speak to me alone.
libeial in expenditiiies he h.is spent the past twenty years. HiS
Now, on my upplie itnm, eulluisi.isti a well diisMil vvom in laked him on the 1)1 the liw hurMMiihof li tn\»o ih.il Ibririo liUYu lii'i
Teacher of M.Tisic.
He leeogmzid filled of Hub hung. 1 hero lire nl«»> lUi iico«mnt
cally in e.irne-t and iinile loigitlnl nl slieet il he knew hii
And if in life I’ve bj»rne a part.
ot the I’arihi in cabmen b) Jno .Inlino Bosh , than Ihy fatliurs :ih)ne whun assumlil I hail and heiiul iiie lasliiomiblly gray, but
hei
II'hiving
kept
an
apple
and
c.iki
Where praihO may ciown my lic.id,
sell, I must h.ive appe.iied dilleiently.
Dealer in First class Musical Instruaccount fioui Ukr^link t’imp in the wihU It town meeting.s or eiuuleii'ed into Ihi
stand ne u the gale ol the W.ii Dipiil viu
111’ e in hi’i’kon you to keep up us he trips
lor he said ;
moUs. IVtH tune Pianos in a Ihorongh Speak that\ and cheer this aching heait,
ol \V} oming ot expri M III. LH inoiilcnl to o itt h Ere numbered with thed-wd.
mciit
dm
mg
Ins
I’usHleiilial
Uiiii
'1
hi
“ So yon begin lo nndeistand yonisell
lining, ilie Ctiinoho in Boston, un luoount lio.iid ol .'I'll I Inn n. (So mote it lie in all to tiie r.irs.
(Shall we .S.iy you lira gel
nianner.
—to appieeiate y-iur pnweis. Phil i- Genoa', on avKliig whilshe w.is doing ot tile iiiitish'\IuMiiun lutognphs, MihhMi- time to eome ') H.ipiiily tlie deep 'nows ling lu’h. Iiii'iid Carter?—except in conI’d have tho one who cares to aid
WATF.KVILLE, MK.
in Mil.in. vv.i' told th It ‘’her son h.id hot.d)ti*'i. iiuninnee, u stoi) , a long iimt.illThis
frail
and
lingering
lortn,
good.
I
shall
li.ive
gii
.It
delight
in
bung
Addrei. ftt Perclvar. Book Store.
Sliow by Ills worka liow much he’s prajed
'liovvn gii.il nui'ical 1 iknt, .mil she was inent ol Bose Jind the Boctoi, Ml'cu W Olmn’s hive liPlden the dry hnidoeks and olhei li’iiiinenl ?)
ing you out.”
soiiil, a gimip ol ( IniKtm.iH piunis h\ .Miskoh
I ma) “ out-ride the sUirin ’
I lull a few v.’ceks ol piepii iiion, hoe lo give him ihu best instiuclioii tli.U Llaiae and l>oru fbtil (buxliile and Mts. I) If. nititii h th it liiive saved oilier expinses;
Now onwaid. The next door is in lh«i
Italian m.i'tos could afloid.” bhc had it (iiKtd.ilc, and utniet * i)i‘vcnH».ion and Mig Imt nnh.ippily they also eoneeal the
And if he has a dime to give
which vvcic, however, suHioii Ml.
Townid niiBing up my Uiwcr
mop<r5M4i Wiushinglen loi gistiion "aiticlos jibout In hind, fcchotiUhouse cluirming lUuveisot Mr. Wendell’s g ii Bime hnilduig—wliicli we had forgotten
“ Don't hint your hi.illh liy ton close sand enongli miHX>JM4j
I’d have him go now, wiule I live,
Miori''ointngs and otlu r lopiCH.
to S ly VI as ei’i’eted iihont 18.7.7, by Mr.
study; tliitwiP. vve.iKuii your voice and all the; expenses/
And give it to the jaxir.
l*ui)li-lu*il .It Hpi ingliold, Mhsm., at Jf.l a } o ii. den, that Bine.id along outside the noitli
.Simon
Wing, pliotogi.iplu’i’, for which
spoil
eveiylhing,”
s.iiil
my
liieiul.
“
Ynit
A brolhei of ilie late Pud. Watson, o
WATERVILLE, ME. '
Till. I.NTntNATiONAi. foi’ .laiiuai’y fill hoiihi.
The mill'III the old Gilman use he dc'igni’d 11, and to which llie sevI'd have no chisel shape the stone
must take .i long, busk w.ilk d nly.”
Mn liig.vn Univeisily, wrius trom Sionx
That
marks
m
3' rei-ting pl.ace.
1)
iR
the
hul
»w
ing
conti
nt-*
—
0.1>. SEAVEY, Prop’r.
In er.mpli.inee with tins .idviee, I d lily Falls, D.ikut.i, sevi n ly ei nieibiiig Hie will
store on the north eoinii.now eiiviiid
A granite block la all I'd own,
eiiil iqipei looms aie still di voteil, in the
Siippoi t of Denoimn itum il Soho ds m
liod tho publie stieuls with a lice, light ot till [iiidessii, who lilt most of Ins Biiglmd, bj U W. Dale, I) j) , Ilt.r.ieo Buhl). hy a ehe ip leii'por.ii y hiiiiding ; the low n
VV ith dates sunk on the face.
lenuni’y ol Mi. Fliin.ig.ui. Up to tho
step. In all my Ide 1 h.id never be-en so propel IV for soentirie objeils, ’iiid s.iy noli. 1>> 1‘rol. (i. 1*. i ishft , Ihcrnt liiogr.iloik'iip, next i.i'l; Ihe Weildill llowii
I would not have it read, “ He toiled "
happy and eoniageim-. 1 seemed n|) lag, " His mother siippoil’d the piolts I hies ot 1 . A. I’l r, hv Ik I . Did tor; A B *ok
MRS. H. 11. PERCIVAL,
lime Ihi’ W.di’ivilli’ H.ink closed business,
Or “ suffered here fur years.”
ii
Mil
(he
lli.id
ol
ind
1
1
.
hy
1
d
w
in
-h
mold
,
the
g’lrilen,
the
ie-e
mslineted
rowiiHill,
held on wings. 1 knew I should succeed S”! by hei daily labor until he giiidu li
E 'en were it £o; for that has spoiled
iilioiit a year ego, llie Kaslern Express
t'liincHC
tjuo'.t.on,
liy
I'rof?
V.
1)
Dennlow
<
m my undeitaking, ol which my unele ed at the Univsroity ol iMicliig.in.
The worth of falling tears.
ind the gl.uiite winks ol Mr. Lillh field,
Not iNii trait I'.iinting . n i (i Ibci t .Stu if*, b} 1’. (
oi’i’iipii d tins Bland lor Its olllee ; so that
as yet knew nothin". Ills .sad, patieul now lefciring lo the sutfoing, dis.ippoint Appleton; lulmd
J Ji. C'tuirtiK >, M B., eovei the entile noilhi’in boidii ol Hie
I would not stop my friends to read
Ihis had hien known ns llie Express
face had a fascination Im me, leasting as meul and Immiliation she h.is endmed Bii'b Lilo, bj W . I li iinJ e I iin. M. 1*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
My name upon the stone;
Bnhlihliiil moutlilv b3' A. S. Barm a aV Co.. Old t’onimon, asjiinkiiiw it la foie y on Ollieo lor ni’iiily 20 yeais, and hero was
1 was on the thought ol how gl.id and the last twenty years, bet son, lu r eaily
Whilst worms upon this body feed,
I’d have no one to mourn.
liopeliil I would soon inane it iipiieur
went onl hoin nniong us. A subslaiili.il vv hi’ie ev I lyholly h.id vv.Uclied tbo faith'
hope, now conliimshis natnie hy leav iig Nl w \ oik t it} , at hu Cl ht-v a 1 uuibi r.
HORACE \V.STE^7ART.
1 vv.is passing raindly along u crowded a will guinting Ins mother $lb0 aye.ii
Td have a friend to be a friend,
Wooden fenei’, and Ihe n.iliu il giowlliof liiliiiHsol the pn’sent cxiness agent, B.
!Mr flow vni) Ow'i \ il IS cnmpiliii hi.s
square one moining, when a h.nid touehed to p.iy boaid, clothes, etc., which is ab
Fur what a friend is wortti,
the in.ipli ' .mil ilms—,’ind we look link \ Hilton, up to the tmio of the removal
Upon whose love I may depend,
my arm. It was th it ol one of two beg solutely all she b.is lo depend upon.
.tphw .vl’“•kolulu s ot uumbutsol thi
NVhilst living on this earth.
gar (hildren—Italians
Pioli’ssor W.itson w.is a ni.tii ol exit loi- piufatiit ia‘::i.^latn:u, of which w« uopy lot thiily ye.usim .iny olliii ih.ingeth.il lo the hink hiiilding. .Since lhat tililC/
wateeWu,e. me.
Alhiill
went
thiongh
me
.as
I
looked
e.in 'ilggist ‘ the piogH'S of the age,'' till within a vv’ick or two, the place has
Not when I'm dead, my gnave to 'nclose,
dinaiy intellect; but ol Ins inordimile
With granite cuibs, or bais;
into the gill's soft, d-irk eye-s, and he.iid ambition todistnignisb Imnsell before all the toll iwm^ -Office.—Ueom 5, Waterville Bank Block.
so nnn h I il'i-ed .ibonl. We see the .ige. hi’i’ii oci iipii’il hy .Ml. Augustus Champ"
Nay,—let me lie in sweet repose,
her lisp liei petition m suiter Tiise.in 1 moi.il bbligiilion lo lit' I ninly, tlieiu i.i’i
MAATi:.
As silent as the stars.
blit not Ihe piogri’ss.
felt quickly tor my purse ; but I bail left be no belli 1 piuof Ilian Ins will. Hi
Im, haiher, but has now p.issu’d to Mr.
liAKi u, t II VMii.t* It,
(Sottici
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
And when the trump of Heaven thiough earth It belnnd me.
g ive all he poS'i-si d to .i scientihe soel- s(t count} ) 11 jlUhlK Ul l ii’i ef' ili-l,
Now
lhat
we
have
this
eligible
stnnd
W'alki’i, who I'riiigs a good iiaiue from
Shall shake all pl]lar^ down,
I would hive at once dr.ivvn a jewel ety with till) viivv, evidently, of still l.ii iner. Ill II 111 d . .ige hS. Ihn n in .Miih
on Ibe eoinei lieie at Cuilei'.', we liaiise SUovv III g in.
My rustic slab will still be worth
fiom Illy lingei, liui I rellccled th it it tiiiilur pel pi tiiaiing his nanu’. 1 was cow, nnd alleii'lid llie di-liiil sehiu’
1 he shrines of many a town.
Hnt this i' slow woiK, this digging up
might no| be a wise gift.
pi olid ol niy i lothei , his ability was an liioiight lip on .1 l.iini. and hi' lieen en- .1 mmilte lo point y’oli ovi r llie lelt along
— C’. liuftciJitld
WATERmLE, me;
What eoiikl I give tins ileslitule child iiunoi lo linn, .ind his Ide too vatu ilde g igi’d 111 i.iiming lioni yoilli
\Vc atu only
Foi the whole lengtli ol Coiumon stieel, lioni old iiioi Is and menioiii’.s
OFFICE, o\ or Thayer's New.btore.
ol my bedoved Italy ? Suddenly all.o’iglil lo be lost.
ills will Is .1 disgi lee to his Iwtniy yeais li m been i iie.ineil (pnle .M.iin I 1 Fi onl stiei t. Exei pi this bmld- half a do/i’i) .steps lioni where wo loft
came to me—I would give her a song.
name.”
extensively in I'lmle I ing , li.m ki pi Hie ing heie wlieie we sland, Ilieie is nnlli
voii lest week. Hnt We ill 0 working for
Throwing b.iek m\ veil, I put the did
hotil in Hmghnm ivvinly-live yitii', hi'
At
L'lleipiio’,
MiS'.,
on
lliemoiinii
I was .a bom musician. When I «.is ilren heloie me. and began to sing. As of the November eleetion, a gang ul been on the bond ol seliilnien eiglili en ing'Mil liy ni vv lot the iiiliie di.'l.ini e. a huge Illy iu the (not very) distant fuCOUNSELLOR at LAW a child ol two, I would spend houi'o softly it .1 m.igic .spell had hi in (hopped upon
wlnli) Demoer.its uss.uilti d the negioes, yi’iiis, low n elei k i igbl ye ii ■<; one ol Ibe A bilge lioiii'ling honso kniwn as the tuie, ami these sni.ill licginnings will
Office in Wnlervilla Bank
touching the piuuK kejs, and Usteuiing them, they all stood silent aiuiuid me; who had aseenibled lo vole, with a volley 'joaid ol comity e iiiiini"ion(’is lio.ii .Vmei le,in I louse, stands about midwiiy, by-and by be raked bom the musty gar
only
theie
was
a
stir
on
the
inilsidu
ol
Building.
with exquisite dcliglit tu the sounds.
ot biiokbats. The colined uieu did not J.iniiuiy 181)6, to 1 Hi 1; Ims setlh d nil
MAIN ST....................... WATEBVILLE.
More, I hiid a bcaiuifiil voice—so beiiuti the crowd which I lelt pressed inwairi wait lo 800 vvliethei a v dlcy ol pistol niL'ion.' estates ns idministiatiir and exi e now oueiipied liy Mr. D. W. Suuonds, A ret with ns much iiiU’re.'t us the weary
and
widened—lor
I
vv
is
mli
nl
only
in
ipiailirof :i eel Inry ago, pel Imps more. grandl.ithi’r broods over the relics of his
fill, that wlien f sang lullabys to my
shots would eiime next, but hastily de- uioi ; justice of the iie.iee about Iw’inly
BT-Collecting a specialty.
dolls, sliangcis would stop at tlie dooi giving my sweetest nnd best in this li ijipi c.imped .111(1 made no tmtlier ntleiupt lo y enie.
.1 shuii III mol lelory r.in .i shoit lifu in boy-day fishing rod, or his faded wedding
cliarity. I knew no one in tb it ciowded
in passing.
Blukv, Josl.i’ii S., Wavr.e, (Kcniie
~~FrvED II. FALES,
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in nltenilance upon Ihe recent coiiveiilion
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12 M. Week-day aervlee on Wedneeday al T.aO
SVaTkuville—Roburl 1. Lewis of Fairlively since winter .set in.
a very narrow view of life that prevents
ciiiiuually ugit ite his fiimin-ialeoinrition. of the Zeta Psi Fraternity, in Toronto.
P. M.wtili lecture. Communion let and 34 San*
arate from the duties of the warden. Thu Thi-y no doulit nn'aii well, but it is no less
Ur. L. Brown of Noiridgcwo<-k has re field to Louisa E. Ingalls of Waierville,
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School at 10.30 A. M: preaching at 7 P.M.. pray*
llisir heads full of dry goods, hardware,
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tlie mine.
Mililia.—“ Tlio wrll i-oiislilered set ol i-Hi.k'if G,-neral, wliicli iiu renigiieil when
and nothing else ?
As sure as d.irkPastor. Preaching service at 2 P. U«
Mr. J. U. Lawton, of Norridgewock, rc:il e.siate on Ihe -‘Plains” in Waterville.
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j eiliei lit milrary .‘ly-leiu.
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plate with indiU'ereiice the proposed ,lo soiui-lhing in the pia jiii-'Cs; anil .slniulil a carlo id <d line horseB. Hi.< tiniW a iniisiu.
h(i rel.ativilydefieieiit in everylhiiig else.
In eoniplianee witli a suggestion of U. A. U.—W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14. G. T. Hall*
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ga bel iiigol the mililia of the States ul lliei ali'ivo aelniii bu taken, tln-ro ooul,l 1 e really market and fairpiiees, anil will
I. S Ringf, Cotu-uaiidur; J.U.Plaisted Adj*
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! gi-stioii that I’l-oBidi-nl Garfield will veto few. Oen. Grant is a man of tho [leopln,
January 20. 1881, at 7} o’clock, for tho I. O. O. F., bumurltun Lutlge,
— £. C.
till midnight will iln-rc bo any more
hay, people will turn tlieir attention to haturday evenings.
and tlio ),collie -are willing that their repIhe proposi'd eourtesj.
Ulackwtill, Noble Urnud; W. U. Nioholf, Bee.
Tliere lias been some attempt to get up election ol oHieers, and to eon.sider the
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8
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Imprisonment for debt.—Tlie law is
ilull lu Waterville Hank Uluob.
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pie “tlon’t scare worth a cent.”
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.
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lnui.ih Grant, Prciideiit; B. D* Webb, bec'r.
of tho well known Marlin Stream saw ia said lu be a glut of buy iu Boston and
File following Directors have been i
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I Under the beads of Usury, Govern- mill The Hiililiard & Ul||ku iMfg. Co.
Regular meeting! Friday oveuliig! at 7.33;
PruMu and Temperanc! meeting! BnbbatU evto*
Tiie Wr..\TUKU.—Oil Sunday morning'
u,,n’d3, and Corporate I’uweis, the are largely iiilerp-;,t,-d in th s property. New Yolk, and it lias luolmlily reiuihed elioscii for Ihe lii-st Naiionul Bank : Ab liiviU'd lo bu present.
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lieen more of a succe.-a, Unuiic-.ally, than
Roorati ttt 7 o'clock*
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jig ^ill h-iid the great was niitieipated. The Uiiivci.-alist ladies sioii since Moiidny, owing to tlie sickness UobiiiHon, K. B. Shephei'd, James Ful- *hcro lire full^ 1,000 in tlmi vicinity, COLD WATER TEMPLE. C. F. Toward* fii
purlutendeut*U!Miated by a committee of three
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^1 Ihu pmplc to look carefully al who projeeled tlio course have also in of tlio Priiieipal, Mr. E. H. Smiley, con - lows, Frederic lloyl.
frum G. T. Lodge. Meeting! in Good Templar*^
There weie six ilivorces decreed by | erset comity, whicii will find their way
Hull, Huturduy afteruoon* al 3 o’clock.
licaviest fall ot suoiv lor tlie wliiii r—j the principles luid iiirasurea of tlu-gov- ehuigo the cuiicelling of llie siiiall debt sequent uiioji vaceiiiation mid a severe
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od hut little. Bat tho 10 Ills w <-i u pri-ily - om Biipporl nf w hich lln-y not only vote the ladies.
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I India, were coneeriied in a plot to masof eacii mouth in Good Teuiplari Uall, Wari'*
Block.
ritll, and lliu curs on the ladroad were' but pay lines.
Bat he wisely Bays,
The leoturo by Rev. J. \V. Hamilton, gaero the fltiiish and raise a rebeUioii.
It is no iiioro than just to say tliat Mr.
WoNUERKUL reports ceiue tu us of tho
TEMPLE OF HONOR-.TIoonie Temple, Ne. 10*
Meet! l«t Wedneaday of each niouUi, In Ware'a
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Hull, Mulu-« . O.P. Toward W.C.T.: W. U,
Swan W. R.
day were moHly cancelled. Tlie passen ulioul whleli honest men may honestly gave his serviccB, and was only too happy snow, and that several persons liad frozen
t,> help forward the cause lu which he
gcr train Irum tho west via Augusta, did (lilTui. It is an iuijioitaut qucsllon, and inis liee-u a lile long worker.
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to death. Later accounts agree that thu the wiiuleu anil oil elulli faclurics anil
IV’IIAT 18 BfiniND It?—No amount of
*• ”• Hill, of Exeter, tu-nics Iho
n ot reach here until 8 o’clock 1'. M., its decision will bu of lir ruaching cunThu MomiiinIII Assuclalion aro mak snow was very ileep, luol and food scarce, iiupils of the High ami Gruniniar seliools.'
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a
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'File following oUlcers of Parmenas Times says the past has been a lerrllile
was all regular and on lime on Tueaday.
WATBKViLLB bANKS.—Nu CbllDgO WHS
mi'ssngu a more Ireo use of its own lan
“ Goi.uKN Dais lor Boys and Gills,”
Eiicaiiipmeut 1. O. U. F., were iiislalleil year fur Ireland. “It came in with the ter can be paid lor. Dr. David Kenne
Oi'R BlUKWALlta weic prouiplly cleaied
guage
till which, it is hardly just to weekly publication, which ha'ppily com made in tbe ulBcyrs on Tuesday, and they T'uesilay evening by 1). D. U 1’., C. H. begging-box aud bus gone out with tlic dy, ol Kondout, N. Y., proprietor of lbs
after the suow—first by the plows and
Tliumus; S. C. Ward, C. I'.; A. U. bludgeon."
great medicine called “ Favorite Remsdisseiil from its assurtiuns.
bines Ihu useful and thu entertaining, and remained as follows: —
Toward, U. F.; 11. W. Cushing, S. VV.; I Tiie Maine Central has ordcre.1100 new
then by men with shovels, whieh last
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Tue Week ge 1‘iiateu resulted lit an
ton; Uiructors, Samuel Appleton, Cbas. A. 11. Wcklou, J. U. ; J. M. Arnold. rrujgiitcur8,6-paasciigui'cura,imd8luco- recommend the ffthlic to buy and use il
roovetnent gives us u w-idU of generous
motives—a sign ol lacreiisnig business,
liurlful popular reading, enters upon u K. MulhtitvH, N. H, iiuutellu. K. U.^MeuU Scribo. i W. R. Eddy, Ireas.
increase
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in
the
eviiiibreadth. A broad triangle, drawn by
itov. O. W. Uutikuell, will lecture bo-1 Pim passejqger curs nro healed by steam. if his own good name was not behind it.
new year wiih inoreated iiliraciions. iT, Naih’l iVJe.iiJia'; Cashlur, A. A. Plttliifight liorK-B, did a good jo'o lor the slreuls gclicul cliurches ill our village, and the
ltd.
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A lie pu|}uiiition Ol me loiiowiUE places But thu fact tliat be lias staked bis repu
sernious un Euuday were very caruesi Publulied by .litims Elverson, Philadctnn d rond.t.
yVo/j/e'd.T-ProsilUont, John Webbi.T;
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plila, at $3 gyear. Try It for the childieu.
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DiriH'iuiv, JoUii vSvbbvr, N. G. 11. Puisfi
TlU touudatiou Id the uew cotton niilj
tlian a thousand cheap certificates—in
unusually leiweut.
At the Methodist
A SuCiaUle itnd Candy Pull will bo rei*, L. K.
John VV. PUilhriuk, uew woolenii l^U'ry by Bickford* Meris not being luid, as many papers liaio
rill, of Lewiston.
tbe opinion ol tho people. The Doctor
i.liureh several cmvursiuiis are reported, held ill Mattlicwa’ Hall, by tbe Unod l^uku Hrowu, vVillittiii Coiinur, £. U.
Tbe olUcei, of Oe Mulay Cuininnudory,' Jessu Pomeroy, the boy murderer, roit; but llioy are busily gutlicring luateriuiioiiaJuu; (JubhliT, Uumur Perclval.
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uiid meetings have been held every even Teiiiplui'i, to-morriiw, Saturday, even
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by
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conily
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a
cal
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for it,—Col. Langs having about forty
E. 0., B.M, and the ofilcer soon after discovered tliat spises a humbug as heartily as any man.
ing. Open to the public, with an udniisThu uffoo. uf gaWaulzed Iron on driuk" er W m. Tucker, this week
lug this week.
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teams st work bauling tlie granite.
lliglit; Geii., A. G. Blunt; C. Gen., W, lUd young fiend had Improvised a knife If you are sick wiib any coinploluV ol
iug
walor,
au^e
the
Scleutiflc
AniuriCAO,
aloii
fee
of
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Dr. G. U. llutVAltD will berualter be
L. raiks; Pre., W. U. G. Estit; B. \V., out uf it spoon, and with that inttruraent the blood, kidneys or liver, inveM on*
Tho County Coiainissioners liave re
John Siiaii.MAN ia to bu Ubio’s Sena iU bad, whore tbi*y aro atJowed iu cooUtet U. G. Leighton j J. W., VV. li. Wildes;, bud removed every particle of skin from dollar for the •• Favorlt* Remedy,” and
appointed llcury Buwull us .Superiuluiid luuud ill Dunn Block, to which he has
for ftny cootidonible time.
Tress., H. Baker; Rco., G. K. Page.
’ poor tabby’s back.
te r.
it will speak for itself.
2w81
rocently removed.
out of ilio county buildings.

®atcrbtllc g[aU.

OOV. PL.M.STED'S ME3SA(;K.

Wc regret that our limits forbid Ihn
piilillcalion of Governor I’liirstid's ines.
sage ill lull; for without chnsidering its
partisan rel.itioiis, It is a bohl, iiidependriil ami strong slate p iper. siieli as ought
locoiiiinand the eniclnl exaniinallon of
the people ol all paitie.s. It nukes sonic
siroiig and iinporlant ]ioiiils, that are
necessary lo an iiilelligenl judgment of
the people of all patties; and however
the rai der may regntd them, he will at
least bn glad lo see them hroughl pnngeiitly before Ibe Icgihlature. We give
a hasty syiio|jsis of the iiio.st protniiiciil
views ptcBctitcd by the (lovcrnor, anil
shall next week copy more in detail.

Amputation of the Leg.

j

SPECIAL!

DAVID BALLERT
Monday^ yan. 3,1881,

FINE HAMBURBS,
CURTAIN LACES,
CURTAIN MUSLINS,
TABLE DAMASKS,
MARSiELLES SPREADS,
AND TOWELS-

50 CENT FORMOSA TEA

FLOUR.

I;'extwaek?''*'*‘“ ““

K :

"'i

^i^atcrbille JMatl.... 3an. Id,' t88t.
THE WATERVILIE MAIL.

LEGISLATIVE.

Friday, ,Jan. 7.—In Senate. Nftlice of
An Independent Family Newapnpei ,deTotedtn introduction of bill granting ihe eieclive
the Support of the Union.
franchise to women. Order was passed
providing for appointment of joint
Publlihed on Friday.
apeeial com. cn temperance and prohib
MAXHAM & WING,
itory law.
Edltoraend Proprielora.
In House.—Notice ol introduction of
AiPhenix Block...... Main Sired,Wnleroilh bill providing lor universal suffrage.
Hoth houses ndj. to Tueeday.
Itb.MaxhaM.
Dah’lR. ffiNO.
The Legislature will be called upon to
T BRMB.
submit an amendment to the people in
1882 to engraft prohibition upon the Con
TWO DOI.LAI:a A TKAB.
If paid elrlotly In ndvance, tl.76. p'?5nnnm. stitution just as tliey have done in KanBiiiai.R ooricariv’' cents.
ay He paper dlacontlnred uptll all arrearages
are paid,exceptatiue option of the publishira.

Ncu) ^iJucvtiBfmcntfl

Buy Now and Save Money 'VciENCE TS. EPILEPSY!
DOCTOR nfiiisl QUAOKI

READ THIS, QUICK!
OF

BOP,

I here will be an effort made to wipe
troni tlie Statute book the cider clause in
the prohibitory law which was enactcil
last winter. An aitenipt will also be
made to repeal what is called the “conDEPARTURE OF MAILS.
alahuliiry law.”
douth & West closes at 8.46 A.M.,8.00r.M
On 1 ue8(lay no buainesa w-ta d'Oio.
*•
open at
7>^ a. m., G.OO p. m. The coni, on Guhernatorial vote.reported
Hefth & East closes at
4.0f>
■■
?3,713 votea for Harris M. Plaisled ; 73.“
open at
7.30 A.w. 8.i!0 a.ni.
Offlce hoursfrom 7}^ A. m. to 8 p. m. and on 544 for Daniel F. Davis; 3JO lor J. iSye ;
124 for W. A. Joy; 67 for Harrison M.
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. .M.
Mail closes at 6 P, M . Sunday, far Pullman Dluisted, and 65 scatterinjr. They re
Train.
ported that IJarria M. Plaisled, haring a
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
pluralrty, is duly elected ; hut a minority
report, signed hy Senator Maitland and
MeKusiek and Flint,
W aterville Market. Uepresentalives
calls for a suhmission of the question
COmiXCTSO WEEKLT BT
whether a plurality elects to the Supreme
Court. On Wednesday the majority vole
^eter ^eTiocher
was adopted in tlie Senate, 27 to 3, and
in the House, 129 to 8.
toMr.-^^hind qri. per lb..............................6^
f#re
.........
.4
Joint Standing Committee.—Cornish,
Drcuied Hogi..........**4
0
Chicken*...*'
.10
to 16 of Kenuehec, is on Com. on Legal Af
Turkey*...."
.10
to 15 fairs, on Kdueation, and is ehairnian of
Kowli........••
. OQ to 10
Hutton...................... "
.05 to 08 the Com. on Fiimiieial Atlairs; ilealli, of
Limbi...................... "
to 08 Walcnille is on Com. on Maimlaeturos
Veuli......................... •
....... 06
to 08 and on Com. on Miliary Affairs; ('rosliy
Duttcr......................"
........20
to 25
Cbecic......................"
....... 10 to 14 of Norridgewoek, is on Com. on Manu
Effi,per dozen
..................... 28
factures; Le’.and, of Skoivliegan, is on
Apple*, per bb)..................
....1.00 to 2.25 Com. on Interior Waters and on Com. on
Apple*,
..
. Uri
Tied..........................................04 to 06
BquMhe*, per ton.......................................00 to .(0 Slate Prison ; Ware, of Athens, is on Com.
Bean*, per bushel.................................. 1.40 to 1.70 on Slate Lands and Uoads; Varney, of
Poliloes per bushel............................... 45
to »
Wiii.slow, is on Com. on Claims.
Hide*, per lb...........................................6| to 0?^
Tillow, Botifh. per Ib............................
03(
On Tliursday Gov. H. M.J’laislcd w:(s
The above price* aro received b) the producers ir.aiiguraled.
from dealer*.
HAT, per ton.......... ......................... ^16 to IS

ACT rON, PAKCy ifTHYSIO.
" He** an honeat roan," said a sahton keeper,
with an anptovinE wnUe, he lold hii vote to
pay hi* wiiiakey bill."
n# that doee a bane thine in zeal for hi*
friend, bun»* the tfoklen tltread tbut tien their
hearte together.'^^Jeremy TByliH*.
Isn't it funny ? People oat uiuUon because
U U nbeep, ana veiiiaon because it U dc^.
Apropos of this Cbriatmna season a corres
pondent whrewdly remarks: "When I sec a'
msn of mature years come twice for a help of
very rich plum pudding [ say to myicU, * that
is a doctor,’ and 1 am generally right."
There is nothing like goodness to make a
man happy.
Inquirer—A jury i* a bo<ly org.anized for the
parpose of deciding which side in a lawsuit
has the smartest lawyer.*—(Boston Post.
To his fond father, who has asked him where
be is in his class now: '* Oh pa, I've got u
Much belter place than I bad last quarter."
-"indeed? Well, where arc you/"
-"I'm fourteen.**
" Fourteen, you little lazybones 1 Yon were
e^ht last terra. IVi ycra call that a better
place?"
'* Yes, air; it's nearer the stove.*’
Have WrerAR’a Balsam OF Wild Chkhhy
tlway* on hand. It Cure* CfUtghs, Coldx, Br>n
cbitis, Whooping Cough, Croup Influenzn, Cnninmption, and all Ehroat and Lung Coniplamt.i,
50 Cent* and $l a bottle.
Extract from a letter from A.ngeHna: "Pear
Henry, you ask if I return your love. Yes,
Henry. I have no use for it, and return it with
miDgr thanks. Ry-by, Henry."
" Keep them alwa^ in the house." says n
quack uf his pills. Yes, keep them; don’t on
any acconnt swallow them.
The yonng girl of the period is generally
pert with the <iUicr %ex until she i* married,
and then Ae becomes cz-pert.
Those are the best Christians who are more
CATsful to reform themselves than to censure
either*.—IFnller.
Philadelphia ctrls are quick travelers. One.
ofthem who went sleighing the other night
made twelve miles in one lap.—[Philadelphia
Chronicle.
1681 does not resemble a pair of lovers on a
mfa lieeaase there U I at each end.—[Philuclelphia Chronicle-Herald.
A Missouri man with an in-growing nail
chopped his toe off. This remedy never fails.
For sale at all hardware stores. Beware of Imitatisns.
An Oil City man traded off hi* gun for a dog,
fescius# he wanted to '* get something to bout."
The night baa a thousand eyes,
Ihe day but one;
Yet the light of the bright world dies
With the dying sun.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.—A pauper e.ase
between the town of Fairti.-ld and OldiLWu was before the eoiiit liehl at Skuiv •
began last nioulti. Verdict for Plaintiff,
$250, Deleiident tiled e.xecptions___A
iiieeliug of llio lown was held Tliursday,
to act upon matieis relatiug to'Seltiiiig
with Mr. Cotlon lor expeiiecs ineurred
during Ins conlinemeiil hv sniall pox....
Tho Juurnal otlice building will he ready
for occupancy next week. Patrons of
the Journal will reeeive their papers
Wednesday, as usual..........The Benton
Pulp Mill IS turning out a large, amount
ol paper slock. Some 15 to 2U hands a.e
employed. l>ast week one car loidoi
■stock was sent hy rail to Me.cl.auie Falls,
and lour car loads started lor Eiiglaiid.
Tell tons per week is made into hpx
boards, oueJialt an ineli Uiick....The
siiiall pol .scare lias eniirely suh.siiled.
The strict qiiariuiline o( all who had hem
exposed made its spread almost impossihie; and now alter three weeks time we
are glad to he able to report that thefe
are no other cases, even among iln.se
most exposed___Liquor cases attnet
coDsiderahlo attenlioii here just now, hut
somehow the stale is the lo'cr in almost
eveiy iiisoinc -. E tlier our law is siraiig ly defoeiive, or it is vciy ditlleuli lo con
Viet........Hev. A. Halih-s, of Bangor,
preacheil a very lino seimoii, at itie
Uiiiversalist ehureli last Sabbath, on ex
change wiili Uev. Miss llayi.ts;___The
changes at tho Framing Mill, whieli have
been reported in many of the papers,
are not yet effected, but we trust soon
will he. When anything uutlientie can
be Hseerlained we shall hasten lo report
it to the Mail.
ii.

YOU

CJLN

4.50
6.50

WORTH $1,50, FOR 50 CENTS,
AT

M p.OO. a^/#7.00 7cwV/i j}ji8.00
"
G.OO.
8.00 "
10.00
‘•
8.00. Aif 9.00 "
11.00-

ALL PRICES FROM $4.00 TO $20.00.

Cloaks,, Dolmans, Ulster&c. made to or
der. Large Stock of Cloths^ and Trimmings.

BOHOULER’8

HIS rOEY OF THE UNITED STATE*
ONDER THE CONSTITUTIO.Y.
VOLUIIK I. i-rts-isoi.
(Voliimo 1. n«»rl)r rr^dy.)
A .Uo.l.nl Ill.tnry of Ihe Culled 8l«lei troni
the period which Jlr, UniicroflliM occupied whh
hi. well-known work. Vol. 140111 by mnll. po.ip.1.1, upon Mcelpt of price (*3.) hy nil iKiok.cllerJ
or by llid publlrher., \V. II. a O. II. M0KII1.30X,
l.iiw Dook.elKri und Sultoncr. I7i I'.nn.ylvuot.
uve. II. w., \V..blnzton, If. O.
_____
PLAYS!
/lath !
PLATsT FLATS I

BARGAlNTS IN

DRESS ROODS, LINENS, COTTONS,
<So.

DRY GOODS STORE,

FULL STOCK OF FANCY GLOODS.

OFFERED

VERY

EOW.

Nciriiiff ranchiiie.
Paper PattcriiM,

DOMESTIC

77 7"

AT

A YhAR and expenies to
age'iU. Outfit Free. Address P.
O ^ICKKItY, Aogusu, Mato*.

I O AllVKUTieKllS.—IxiWMtllnWi forudt.IlU.

1 In. til 970 ffood new.p.p.r. .ent tree. Ad.
dre.iOKO. 1*. in.iWKl.l.kUO.,lo.Spru«i».,N.r

L. A. Moulton’s. THE WHITE

UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
ARE

Kor Itrudlne Club«, for Ainntcur Tb.itfle.lt,
Tsmpirnncf I’lsys. Drawing Boom Plays, lialry
I'Imvi, Ktliloplaii Plays, Guide Hooks, Speakers,
PaMoinImrs, Tableaux Lights, llngnealora LIghU.
Colorotl Fire, Burnt Cork. ThfalrUal Face Preparaitons..I*eIiy’* Wax Works, Wigs, llrards *ad
Moustaches at reduced prices. Uosiumc. Scenery,
t'hrradii. New caUlogocs sent free, eonlatnliiir
fuH deaerlption and prices. SAXVVk FnR'icR •
fiioR. 58 K. i4tU Strsel, New York.

Acfrencv for

WHERE HOSERY, CLOVES, H’D’FS

eS-NO 1 liOUTELLE BLOCK, WATKUVILLE.

THE CELLULOID

Sewing MaoliineJ

T.RUSS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
Fitic Sled Spring C’overcd with

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

Repairing Done First-Class,

Celluloid.

M ido iu ovury desirable paltern. tilting perlecl y lo lorm of Dody.

Warranted not to Rust.
Warranted not to Brealx.
Warranted not to Wear Out.
No Hoatiiig require*! t*> fit the body. Udecl in U:it!»i;>^. Always CUhii ni.c) Com
furtab e. Fr^e Inui) any unplea^unl o«loi. I'or Comlort, Cieaiilines uml
Durability, it e.xcells all otlieiu.

THE KING OF ALL!
The moit Duinble, Lightest Ranning,
Cheapest, Largest, .and Best
MaohineMn the World!

PRICES & SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED BY CEO. W. D0RR,i
DRUCGIST, AGENT.
Also llio largest Stock of nil oiIht kinds ol
Tlie liliiek race i» rising. Tlie colored
people of Kentucky are reporle'l to own
nine millions ol the properl, in the Stale,
and Governor .lai vis of North Carolina,
les'ifios that In his seelion Ihey are he
coming more thriliy and liidnsirlons.
Delegate Cannon, of Ulah. lias been
refused a ceriiflente of cleclion on Ihe
ground tlial lie was an ailen and polyga
iiist. A. O. Campla-ll becomes deh-ga c
II Congress instead.
I'litt Pkhcvian Syiiui- bus cureIhoiisam's wlio were siiff- ring Iroin Dys
pepsin, Deldlily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humois. Female Complainis, etc. Fainphlels free to any addres.s., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

NORTH A^ASSALBORO’ ITEMS.—
Letters from Me.ssrs. Lang and V.'iruey.
ot Oregon, report heavy snow storms in
that state, and that they had lost several
liuiidred sheep... .Consideial exeilement
prevailed in thia town; for a few days,
owing lo a report Hint tlie gubernatorial
returns were to he ihrown out on aecoiinl
of tlie clerk’s name not being siiineJ lo
that doeniuent. lint the lyegi.'Ialuru ileeided lo allow siillioient time for iis correciion, whieh » as promptly done hy Mr.
Urtljg.
E. F. Lincoln, our town clerk. The seleclmeii were equally lo hlniiie with the
elerU. as ihey examined the returns and
In this villsKe, 3d inst., to tho wife of F. A.
thoiiglit tliem eoiroct. However sorn KnitiifT, n dHUghter; 8th iiiHt, to tbo wifeof
Mr.
Fiank Sturtevunt, a non.
they may he that the mistako oueurreJ,
In Wintlow, Jan. lOth^tu the wife of Mr.
(and 1 believe tliey are,) yet in view ol Walter Gilman, >i danijht^r.
The mind has a thousand eyes,
llie events of the pail, such blundering
lu CUutou, Jan. 1. to the wife of Snmner
The'heart but ons;
on the part of town otlieials is nup.irdun. Fl(N>d.aKon: Jan, 10. to the wile of &imon
Tet the light of a whole life dies
WnodAum,
a sun.
able and onglit to he swerely cei.sored.
When love is done.
In Wealeyau University, Middletown Corner,
Raving examined the formula from wjiioh ___Our Grammar school is closed this Dec. 7, to th« wife of Rer. Chan. ReynoldN, a
Adamton'M Botanic C'ou^A Balsam is prepared, week on aecuuiit of the sickness of tlie dauf^hter.
ws recommend it as a safe and reliable medi- teacher, Mr. B. C. Nichols... .Tlie iiiiiim
«ine for the cure of Asthma. Coughs, O'Uis religious im elings, begun with tlie week
and all diseases of the Throat. Chest und Lungs. ol iiraycr, are eonliiined lliis week with
^urciagcsi,
GEO. W. MARTIN. M. V.
increasing inti rest... .There were 17
I. H. STEARNS, M. D.,
In Monmouth. Jan. 6. by Rev. E. Mxrtin •>£
Formerly Surgeon N. M. Asylum, Togus, Me. deaths iu this scluiol district. No. 18. lust
Year, and 22 in 1879... .'I'he Goad Tein- Waterville, Mr E. K. RUko and Mia^ Addia
M. Luce, both of Monmouth.
Jdars
are
prospering
well.
Loyal
Band
Ax Hoxest PbepxkxtiOm.—The world
in Mechanio Fall*, Deo. 23, at the renidence
and Lakeside lodges espeeialiy are doing
so crammed with swindles that a really well—initiations at almost every moel- of the bride’s parenU, hy Rev. F. E. Emrick,
Mr. L. A. Moulton «f Wateivillo, and MIh*
honest miin or thing is almost as sc.arce. iio’’. The quarterly session ol the social Lizzie J. Curtis of Mcobanic PaliH.
Augunta, Jan. 8. JiHin (leilh and MImi M.
.s robins in January. Yet Mr. J. H. Union will he held with Riverside lodge. F. LuGreenleat',
both of Hiillowell. ’
Northrop, of Lansiiigburg, N. Y., for ... .There was a very large gathering at
In iVuburn. Jan. 1. Mr. fiiainuel S. Ilodgdon
the Melliodist sewing cirole, held at dop- of Lewiatun, and Misa Fiinnio E. McNally of
merly captain of the Tory police, says uty sheriff Ramsell’s, Wednesday eve Clinton.
Dr. David Kennedy’s “ Favorite Reme ning/. . .Deputy -sheriff Uamsell has bin n
Ill Aueuflta, .Tan. 11, Mr. Arnd W. Lakin of
Lake Como, Penn., and Miiw Annie M. Pi.vhou
dy ” is “ on honest preparation." And reaiipuiiited hy siieriff Stevens. Jaoub of
Yussalboru, Maine.
the captain ought to know for the medi
The anmml meiting of llio Jfaine
cine cured him of liver complaint. It is
bnaril of Aorienltnie will he belli at the
Icatljs.
mean enough to cheat a well man, but to Siiite IhitiPe, room Nn. 18, im Wi-iinescheat the sick and tho suffering deserves (lay anil TliurHlav, January 19tli and
In Winnlow. Jan. IS. Miss Lizzie P. SimpRcni, daughter of John Himpnon, aged 21 year*.
a short shift and a long rope. Whatever 2011), y(n!ning at 10 n'eliick a. m. A l.-gIn i''Hiitield, J»n 9, Blanche Allen, daughter
sins Dr. Kennedy may be guilty of, mis ielalivu fiirmeis' iiialiluid will he It. Id of Mr. Wehatcr Allen, aged 23 nios.
eaeii oveiiiiig.
In Fiiirfielfi, Jnn. 8. Mra. Celia Gifford, widrepmseotation of his medicine is not
Gifford, need 88 yraSo Truth w.iB imposed upon, was ii ? ot InEllis
China, Jan. 3, Mary J., widow of the l-te
smong them. Try it for one dollar, or So sad ! Blit who impiiBi d Ihe furg. ry
Isanc L. Lowe, uged 7U yrx., 7 months. [\cw
write to the Doctor at Roudont, N. Y.
upon tho public and inalieinuslv .spread it Hampahirc papers please copy.]
2w3l hioadcast over the land 1 Was Truth ?
In Augusta, Jan. 7, at the residence of J. B.
Otis Keith, aged 88 yrs.. 9 montha.
In a certain sense, yes; hut the real of-, Hhaw,
In
Dec. 31, Relen M. Swain,
Mrs. Young, an elderly lady living in fender was ihe Deiii'icralie National Com- wifeofSkawhegan,
Alfred Currier, aged 25 ye.irs ; Jan 5.
Augusta, took three icaspoimfuls of iini- mitlee.—f Boston T'ranscript.
.Mary Miiud, iufuiH daughter of Mr. and .Mr*.
meiit cootaiiiiug helladoiina und ^liloral
Col. Kraiii'is Hill of Exoter died last Albert K. Jewett; Jan. 9. Willie H., only aon
hydrate by mistake for paregoric Thurs Saturday at 'he good old age of 91 years of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson, aged 3 yeurs
day. She immediately became uncim- 10 months. Hu wa-i a naiivii of this Slate, and U months.
Iu .Vnguhta, Jnn. C. Margaret Cl.irke, agrd 50
seluus. Hud it was with great ditlleiilty and a prosperous larmer in E.xeler (or yra..
8 mon.; Jitn. lU. Lruniu W. irahain, aged
that a physician saved tier life.
about 70 years. His sons are Hon. F. 09 yra.. 9 roof4.; Jnn. 11, I.evi llicKa.
In East Somerville, Mush,, J.'iti. II, Robbie
The conference of Greenbaekors at An W. Hill and Geo. S. Mill, Esq., his
C., only HUH aonof Robert und Nelhe F. Layghsta amounted to nothing. Tlie Fii- dauglilei's the wives ot lloii. Lewis Bar cuuk.
sioaisti and straight Greciihackers were ker and Mr. J. B. Wheeler. Mr- Iiill's
In New York, Jan. 10. at the je*«id«i‘oc of
hillier was a seeoiid cousin to George her father. 129 Ea^l 7iAt htreet. Nei-tie, daugh
Unable lo agree.
ter of John S. and the lut*) Henrieit.i L. Ciiaae,
ttev. Jlr. Ec.ub, of Augusta, h.is re- Washington.
aged 18 yearn.
ucived a call from the second Presbyterian
In .Siefnoy, Jnn. C, Mrn. Joanna Tlallett, wid
Ten years ago tho national debt was
church at Alhany. N. Y., at a salary ol 2.018 iiiillioiiB, and tlie interest upon it ow of the lato Mr. Boiomou flullutt, aged 90
yeura.
**000 a year.
126 millions Hiinually. Now the prinei
A young man named Cobb, of Pitts- pal has heeti rediieed to 2.0s6 millions
®el(l, whllo returning from a dance on and llio inlcri et to 77 millions. On the
New Years eve, froze one of Ids legs iiiul first ol Jaiiimrv. 1870, the prcniiiini on
UBe arm. It is feared that he will lose gold was 11 per cent.; now it is uolhiiig.
Arc now si-Iling at
his leg, hut his arm will probably he Tlie grecnhacks were worth 90 cents on
•sTed.
a dollar; now they are worth their lace
Reduced
Rates
Clergymen, lawyers and authors find in gold. Tlie government 6 per eent.
AT
•Isit Bitters a pure and safe invigorant. bonds were worth 114; now lour per
arc woytli 118. Asa nation we be
Tbs objections to the metal tip upon cr-iiUtlie
new year under the most lavorachildren’s shoes do not hold g‘Kid gill
hle liimncial circumstances and prosiicets.
lu aiMi'iou to the usual large stock
Vuiiist the A. S. T. Co. beantilul Black
of Wursteds iiml Emhruiderics,
Tip, and it is time parents woio enqnii- —[Fort, Adv.
mav be found
Tlie first count at the cenfus office,
lug lor lliem, for hue shoes us well ns
Common, as they reduce slioo hills one marly ciJ^lotod, shows the aggregate
halt
laipulallhrfaff Ibo United Slates to he a
Witk directions for using given to each
U. C. Van Shsack, in a lecture before iltilo over 61,000,000.
purchaser.
the Chicago Hlsloricid Society defended
The Census office now reports tho pop'w Wile ot Benedict Arnold from the ulalioii of Fall River as 49,00.5; Boston,
charge ol having persuaded her huabantl 362,635; Frovidenco, 194.850; New
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
m turn traitor, preferred against lior by York, 1.203.690: Fbilsdelphia, 846,884; lotheO.pl. J.w.n llou.e on Sllw blrnt, ■
Davis and Purton, the historians- Mr. Cliieaeo, 603,304; ht. Louis, 360,622; few rod. from M»ln. Apply on lb. PJ-mlw" *o
UKb. L. HJbAlls.
V*0 Scbaack holfla Aaron Burr responsl- Wasbiuglon, 147,307; San Francisco,
WaterrllU, Jan. 14, IMl.
3ltf
Wa for tbs calumny.
283,950; Harltord, 43,663.

MILLINERY DODDS

Miss S, L, BlaisdelPs
KNITTINB SILKS,

Vl

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

BUY

A LKAIUNO LONDON PHTSICIAIf XSTAB*
UsViK.*! AN OFFICBIN NEWTOIUttOR
TIIK CUUK OK KPILKPHO FITS.
(From Am. Journal of MoAUint.)
Dr. Ah. Me*ero]r,(lat#of liOndoo.) who makes
a specialty of Kpllpsy, ha* without doobl tre«ted
ana enred inoro case* thsu Noy IHlnM phyiltlan.
ItUsuccess Iia* simply l>een astonlshhig; we hare
hoard of ca-ic* of over 20 years, standlnf, laeesjj*
fully cured by him. lie hs* liubllshed a valuaMo
work oti this desrase, wtdeh he send* with a Iwfo
home of hi* Wfindciful cure, free to any suffersf
wh(» ntny send their express and P.O. address.
Wo julvfsr anyone wishing a cure to addrtM Dt*
Alt. MKHKKUl.K, No. W.lohn hi,. New York.

TRUSSES

SUPPORTERS

<S-

On tlie River at Bottom Priees, nt

J. F. PEIICIVAL

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

BOOKSELLER & OTATIONEII,
PIICEXIX BLOCK, (C. K. Blatlicw’i Old Stand.)

WATKUVILLE, ME..

gknkual agent.

constantly ou hand and for sale, wholesste
and retail.

Including all standard arilcici such as
Writing Paper. Pens, Pencils, Envelope*. Playing
Cards, Meriting Books. Pockft Memorandum
Booki*. Time and Blank Books, Diarks,
i*hDtograpli and Autograph Albums,
Bibles. HlHtrs, Gold Pens. ArUtt
Materiel*, Sheet Wax. Globes,
' M'rlting Dexks. Drawing
Papers, Games, Toy
Books, Ac., Ac.

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOK>$,

B. F. FRIZZELL,

Provisions,

Books and Stationery,

—ALSO—

.VIiJU.-:T.\III.1: IlK.tUINIIS.
to p.vvfci,UKrAnaNO
3«ve money t y pMi'g B a careful examinstloe
before purchnsliig nny other. 'I’UY It acd yoa
will Bl’Y.
it Is the most satlsfuctiory
inacbliir III Uie inarkH. and warTnultd
fijr five years liy tlio Compsuy.
best oe
SKKIM.KS
SHU T VLF.S,
OAHTRU9
lUCKKUS.
TllCKF.U.FOLDF.nS,
DRKSS-HKMMKUS, binders, UUkTLKRI
OIL. Arc.. Ac.. 4'C.
(’onstantly on hand at lowest price*.
I’srilculsr aHentlon ;jlvon to UenairlDg. Clean*
ing, Ac , and Duplicate I’nrls furi.lstied for all ms^
chines at the (‘oiupsiiles’ lowsHtpilcw. I have had
10 year* exii'‘rlence nnrt I warrant all n»y work.
C^Maclihic* sold, rented, niid excliunged, t«
suit Die want* ef all* Leave your orders or esU al

WENT WATKIlVri.LK, MK.
LOCAI. AGENT

u. II. €MRi*i:iVTr:R,

WATERVILTaE, MeL

WATEllYlLLK, M .
_

BRIDGES BROS,
M.anulneturer.s .and ilcaler. in Tin War*, Air Tight Stove", Kilvlieii Funii.liiiig
Goods, Pumps, nod Clothes Wiioger.s.
_ „
JOBBING of all kinds ou Tin Roof,., Oullors, Furnaces mid Stoves,

_

4

__

ESTAHLISHKD,

_________ _

1853,

J. PEAVt & BROS.

REPAIRS for all kinds < f Pumps, and the Rep.airing of Pniiips and ClislliflsWrlngers n specialty. All orders left witli us will be attended to promptly.
Storo and Shop on M.ain St, between Temple and Appleton St., east side.
Cloth and Paper Window filiadoo, Fix
tures, C'ordf and Tassels.
(No St.airs to olimh.)

PAPER HANGINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

AT

DR. Q. M. TWITGHELL,

Liamp Good*,

UDINTIBT,
I^air/fel(f, Afe,

Chaodelier8> Tablet Bracket and
Hand Lamps.

lias removed hi* offlee to

A complete stock of

CUromos, Engravings, Flower Pots,
Brass and Fainted Bird Cages. Sheet
Mu.sie, Walnut Biuekels. Fancy
Goods, &c., &c.
J. F. PERCIVAL.

NEW

Fall Millinery Goods
MISS J. E, M. JOHNSON
Has Just rptunied from New York and Boston,
with a complete stock of

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,
Bought at the lowest pries*, sod sold at the ssme
All are Invited to examine my goods and lesrn
prices* I also have a nice Hue o*' nermauiown
yarns. Canvas, Worsteds, f'rewcis. Kmbroldeiy
Knitting i>llks and Flosses.

Oranges, Oranges /
VALENCIA,
FLORIDA,
PALERMO,
AND PORTO RICO,
Very Cheap at the Corner
Market.
«. If. MATTUKWiS.

DISSOLUTION-

FELLOWS' BLOCK
Where be will be pDavofI to teu nny desiring
the service* of a Ili iitiat.
Kthub NiTauiia 0.xcf>K G At, adrainlatero

BADGADEr EXPRESS AND JOB
WAGON.

1 have Just started a truck team In (own, and all
orders left nt A. 'I'honipson's ('andy Mnnnf'nrtuiy,
Runnels 4k Co’s and Buck Brns' stores will rt-eeUe
rompt attention. Moving Furniture a npecUlty.
mall Favors thankfully received. Vnur« Respect,
fully__
J. .M. WALL.

FuicKno.M Noncp:.

Risley's Witch Hazel.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise.

Tenor Solo Singer^
For Concertfi .t MiiHionl C^onvontioiiB

Ainl Teacher of Niiijgius:.
Musical Sorlclic.s Organized & Drilled.

WHOLESALE! RETAIL
Before, taking Aecdint of
Stock, we shall offer the fol
lowing SPECIAI TRA DES,
which are snrelg the BEST
VALUE ever shown in New
England.

III). Ii.d Ion, oxpi-rldici- n. a l-uhllo .SIn.i-r and
Dtri-clnr. UllASn HASD.S TAUUHT. U.KIal
Coriif tint for Baiid* and Orclie^lras.
Fnrticular atteniloii given to furnishing Double
Basses to order. (♦'Iiiu r full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for 210
which 1 Itave uncommon fuel Blca.
J. WK8LKV tai.MAN,
320
■_______ ______ _____ West WatervlHe, Alalne.

men's overco.ils
msrkuil down from 8,60 to 2.&<4
men’s overcoals, htk. C'lilnehill.,
inarki-J iljivit (rout 6.00 lo 3.00
». c.
Uiberal Oilers
100 mi-n’s ovcnninls, hlk. Klysian
111 rkt'tl (IonVii rrom 6.50 to 4.00
For 1881.
Gr suite ‘Wovlxer
185 moil's overcoals, extra floe.
AND CONTRACTOR.
miirked down Irnm 14.50 to 10.00
Masonry of all kinds dune to order* Cemr«
346 It t ha’()vt'rcii!il.«, (ilk. Elysliin
tery work a'specItiUv. Monument* and CurbinsrlkOtl down Ironi 7.00 to 8.60
ihgeut fr'm Mallowell gninita at tha lowest
.380 men's extra lienvy IJIslefs
cuhIi prices. Ahou un Front Street- near Town
TIIK
Ittll'UI.NTS
OK
Hull,
marked down front 0.50 to 4.(K)
THE BRITISH quarterly.
'
Watervllle Maine.
All Otthrs hj/ moilprontptly amended to,
(Evangelical) 670 Bojb’ fanny Ulsters
marked down iVoiii 4.00 to 3..’i0
LONDON QUAimSRLY.
,
■' ' (Conservative.)
Ab^nt I OO .In pa HOMO aVolT
G R A Iff ITS
E DIN'BURGH, (mig.)
Of very superior qualltv. for foundstion*. underRobcM, to bc.t lotted out

S

Two Yeats k lie Price (It Om!

pinning, cemetery work, trimiiilngs for biiltdlngs,
ANtI
Ao , on hand, or quarrl*'d to order, ■( a day's notice.
I WESTMINSTER, (Ubrral.)
If I can receive orders for any of the shove work,
either rough oreot. to he delivered this winter. It I
REVIEWS, AND
will make a material difTeretioe in cost to the purchaser.
Blackwood’s
Edinburgh Magazine,
Orders left st my Mill, or wllh D. C. Littlefield,
I’reseiit Ihc Ai'H/orcfpn periodlra/i In a conreiiwill recrire profflpt attention.
Ivnt form and tviiAoul abridffment or oUtraflott.
Wff
t. 8. BANGS.

IlOUSK TO Lh:T.
HOUSR-HOT for .nlo.

THREK ACRES OF LAND, nea^- villago, for fnlo.

Sof-onJ Hand STEAM BOILER,
fur sale.
O. G. PERCIVAL.

3w2-8*
The under>igned ba* disposed of his Interest In Elm-St., head of Sitring St.
the Snap and l*otAsh biisines to P. F. Ingraham,
and the new firm. G. A. Stoddard h Co., will col*
.10
TE.4]Ha
WANTEl*
~
!• ct ail duhU and pay all bills of tho old Arm of
htuddard Brothers.
To
haul
Gr.nlto.
Hind,
.ro|jIoyiiirnt
.11
irintrr
t
B. Q. STODDARD.
at f.)r wage*.
Winslow, Deo. 27, 1880.
aw31*
I. S. IIANO-S.
I have this day, given lo my son, Wm. D. B*
Muntcr, the rest of uls raloorily. I shall pay no
debt* by him contracted, and claim nouc of hi*
earplugs after tUls dgac.
DANIEL B. VANTBR.
Bldnsy, Jan. 1st, 1881.
81*

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DKALKll IN

D. F. WINQ,

T-AJXIIDETt.lkdriST.
RbtlIDKNCE O V COLI.KOIS STllEET,
WATERVI lee.

J. PEAVY & BROS.
Important Iff ot too

Tnrms ol Suhaoriplion, (IncIULlitig
Piiatai;i-.)

Illiickwood or nny on. lU-virK....,, oo p*T anmim
Blackwood amf any nii*^ Uevlow.. 7.uo *
Blaskwood ami two Kfvifwa.......... lo oo
•• ••
Blackwood and three Ucvli'WM ---18 00
** '*
Any two Reviews........ ..
7.0Q ••
•<
Any Uiree Herlews............................
"
“
The four Review*..............................
•«.
<•
BiMekwoodandthcfonrR4‘vltws..l5.0u
*• •*
These are about half (heprleu charged by the
Kngl^h I'QblUhers.
Circular* giving the Contents of the rerlodicats
for the year 1H80, and lusny other particulars, may
be bod ou applipatiou.

DR. HENIOW,

Whofo name (hrr.Qghout ltd* reetton of Ualue 1*
almost n household word, will not rUlt WATBRVJLLK again this sfason. He will, however,
probsblv make a visit ti) WKRT WATRKVILIJI
before be rtturna to llusbra and uerhaos lo
SKOWHKGAN. I>«e notice of the dav^ aoddatoo
will appear lu tbs WATKHV'ILLK H-AIL.
-n. E ISd. I XT ‘=^ .
TkU will aio4 to thoi* fM irnlcrriUo. wAo ffot
Now subtcrlbert may have tlw nuinbcrs for Iktm As lOrofg Of (beir local Ph}f*iciatk*t am ev/M»rilaR*
and 16dl at ihu price of one year’s subscripitoii p to *e« Dr, U. in a totem unt far tiUPmi,

any subscriber, new or old. we will furnish
the perludioala for 1878 at half price.
All order* to be sent to the publlcsUon office.
To secure premiutui apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

W'ANTED.

dJ UAHUL.iY ST, i/SW rOHK,

A compatent r.p.bl* Otrl, fur lt,ht tlou.c work.
Apptjtu
tSEOttliE PEIlCIVAh.
aw?»*

BUY

Cures Headache, Duma, Sprains,Cuts, Wounds,
BlH umailsni* Toothache, Karoehe, etc., etc. War*
ranted equal In quality to auy made, at half the I
price.
I
lURDS I BIRDS ! BIRDS
fiox. DotUe26e. Flut RoUles Me. Qts.fiU
I
Hare your druggist order, If lie has uot In sto^, of or sale cheep at
IfRB BSTRB,
CHARLES F. K1SI.EY A CO.,
Brick House, Front Street, between Appleton
Wholesale Druggists, HCortlandt St., K. Y. CHy.
and Colon etreots, Watervtilr.

very loW.

OYSTERS!
Prices at the \[i Ivtm^
Saloon.

Watobesi Clocks, Jewlery, Silver A Proviilenco Rivor, first quality, 35c.
ftOc,
Plated Ware, Speotaoles, &o., of Norfolk

F. II. FFMsOWN,
Olinreti St., Wc.tMr.krrlll., Ma. K.piilrlui of
all kinds ueally and promptly done.

Bring in i/our pail* nn Baturjai/, t„
be fitted fur f/our Svtidag dinner.'
^tfenlllf, l)<-o. to,
,,

■

Clic ^PatcrUiUc JMail.. 3fln. Ifi, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINOS BANK

AllSCJ^LL^NY.

TnusTKF.s—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord,C.C.
Oornisli,,Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader,*A. N. Greenwood.

DECEMIIKK, OK .lUNE,
A^* T ftit filonc In mv chaml'i i
Hy the wo«Hl»lire’ft ciinn^in^ liKht,
The Imnde of the clock n\i ihc
Are ncaiit)g the nmn^.ol ni^ht.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

;

(Jiiiiclioti Main and Elm Street.)

The wind wliip*tlcg
tin* rhininry
With A (iisin il, wintry hiuind ;
1 lie Htrcrrmfl iind tli^? rivciH rue fn>zen ;
1 lu’ Hiiow lioH thjek <«n tU<* Krouiui.

DKAT.KItS IN’

F L O U

A uvuMpm fl ph rrf.the firr)ij;ht
llUiniiiicft tho//Iim old nxmt;
Lights up aII thi6 hli.idowy coriuTs,
And choAes ^wny the gloom.

STANDARD

(J K O C E K I E S .

1 forget llic ii^c-lurund rivei-H,
I’orgt t that the north witi<l blown,
Ak I hold, S\ith caienhiiig liugrrM,
A faded Jnctpicniiiiiit rone.

FRDIT & CONFECTIONERY.

And the n»Acbnd in the firc-flarli
IdghU np with u pansioiiate glow,
Ah it did on thnt fair June morning
>So inuny loiig inonthH ago.
Ah ! the prrwcr of one Hinull roKehud I
It IwiH c.irricrl ino far away.
And haH tilled iny heart with the tntnnhinc
Of a glorioiiH Runimcr day.
1 hland imee nurre in a garden,
licncath old ahadowy trees,
And from rrver the fair green meadoWK
(krmcH the welcome morning breeze.

& 1’ A N C Y

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, recclrcd
and put on interest at cominencerr.ent of each
month.
No lax to bo paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends mnd-* In May and November, and
if mrt withdrawn arc adtlrd to deposits and iiilorost is thus componndod twice a year.
Odice In Savings Hank Unild ng, Ihink open
daily trom d a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-30 to f)-80.
K. K. DRUMMOND, I'rcns.
Wjtcrville Aug. l.lSTfi.
____

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.
The (Hrmf niood Piirillcr,

And Fpringing uii all nnminl me
Are fl<.\v< ietK. Inigbt and gay.
At d liixntii nt viiifn (iii.t wai tier,
rntruined, in a wil Rweet nay.
1 f« el thc' charm of a prci-enee.
Ami the rotund of a aweet, low voice
Ih thilrlling my aonl with itn iniiHic,
Atid Jiiakiitg niy hc.iit rejoic<‘.
] can hear the glad 1 irdn s n&ing
With sweet voices tdi in Imre;
It is no Idirger IJeuk Dccetnlrcr,
l!iit .Imu.--l.i iglit. glo. 1' trs June.

— Hflru Mtr.

Kidiiry ICeinvdy and
iUild liaxnfivr.

and

1880.

IrssncBK, cough, oninciiitlon and decline are ntonce
u^re^tcd by .M.\LT RITTERS. This original and
incomparable Fuui) Mkdu ine Is rich in nourlnh.
mont and siroi'glh. It feeds the body nnd the
hroln. It regulates Ibc stomach and bowelf,
cleanses tlie liver and kidneys, increnees the a|).
petite, and enriches the blood. Ileiilth, strength,
nnd peace of mind are sure to follow its daRv use.
I’repared by the MAI.T Riri'ERS CoSIPAXY
from Tiiji nm nted MaU',an(l Uopt^ and sold evr ry
wlxTe.

M\UULR

We trj prepared to rarniflh Designannd work
uperior to a ly shop in thc State nnd at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS
TOZIER.
ClI.VULK.sW. Stkvefs.
C. G. Tozikr

The Subscriher lias llie Kxcinnve.
.Agcncji for thc.sj instrtniioiUB it) this vioiiiity, and has rtcoived samplcLS of
Squnro and Upri';lit Planus a^Tits

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Sanford’s LmsB IntiooratorS

Whii'h hn would invito tho^ interested to see, lienr, nnd Iniy.
Any pmise of tliese instrnrnent.s (rom
nn iigeiil would lio superllnons. Every
inleliij'enl Mnsieinn, every intelligent
liiisineHS mnn knows

Jis n Standard Family Rem^y for

^Vegetable.— It never
^Debilitates—It is
{Cathartic
{Tonic. -

and

inoludins

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi
*' It docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.*’
DO NOT HE DECEIVKD by articles bear,
ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of ** I. BUTTS” on the wrapper.
CO Cent! and 81.00 a Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bostoo, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

iSU“Our work is made by tbe day and warranted;
and wo ore selling nt VERY LOW figures.
WFor work taken nt tbe shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, atid we deliver
at cars at same rate.
« 4

J. furb
RBTesh.
State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Hefinishing Company.

,01 o\»

0!

It is nn ensy innller for n stian;;er, or
nn iinsern.erlons denier, or n miislenliy
ieiioi-'Hit one to recommend some un
known |)iniio lo lx; ermal or superior to
till' CliieUei'in};.
Pinnos me n-rommendid ninl sold ns
“ I’llE liES r. " wliile it would he dillieult to nseeilnin wlio mnde lliem. the
I parties whose nnims tlo'y hear, never
havinfrmnde any Pinnos,
- Hnvin;; direct fiiim tl.o eoinpnny, tlie
sniiseribi r can sell lower than some of
the inferior wr ido.s ol Pianos have been
sold in tliis vioinil}'. Other lower pneed
Pianos will he lurnislird lo rii-tomers
at as low pi ices as hy any oilier deal, r.
Pianos will he sold a.s low as .Sl.o0,00,
and kept in time one year wilhont cliai-ee,
Init no Piano is reeominended at les.s
price than ?200.00,

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

<'r.r v:

„

-

^v*Thp{
, ^LivciJ

J

13RO’e,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
V’hore .nnv be found nt all time<i ftfunsuppU
CHOICE FAMILY GHOCERIKb.

iiuller. Cliecse. Kiz?"'
T«n^!. ColIVos, Sii;*ars, Spifus,
srlucled with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the
Jjoxrcsi Market Hates,

CASH PAID FOH

To Inventors.

NEW STORE
NEW eOODS.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Boots & Shoes

Visit Oak Sail
For Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Soils,

thc Clionpest place In New Bugfland. Write for
Hiunplirt and Rules for Belf-mcasurcmenL

O. II. SMITH, Mamvser.

April 1,

Irom lust yoiii-, wliirii we (itter

A. F Collins tK Co*

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

liepairixxg nealhj andpromirtlyexecuted.
Thanking the public for past fovors, wc cordially
Invito them to cull and examine our goods at our
Nuw
Store.
Page’s Block, SDooraNortbof WlUlamtllouse J

WATERVILLE, MAINE.^

NICE NEW STOCK,

G. W. SIMMbNS & SON,
83 to U VOBTH 8TBEBT1 BOSTON, MASS.
1826-lSSO.
The old VegttabU Pulmonary BaUam.
Bemt Coutiii Medicine in the Wobld.”
Bmall old atyle, S&e.
Cutler Bros, fc Co., Boston.

£1

AND NEW STORE.

Hodsdon & Loud.

Health is Wealth!

SEMI. nEKKt.Y I.INE 7 0
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
T. Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Lonve Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and I'HUKSDAY, at 6 P. .M., nnd leave
Pler38 East Kiver,New Y'ork,every MONDAY
ml THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
riieseSlenmers are fitted up with fine nc*
cominodalioiiS for passengers.,making Ihis’a
very convenient and comfortable route for
truveler.a between New York and Maine. Duriigtho summer months these steamers will
touo!i
“ neyard Haven on the passage to nnd
fr.im Now York. Passage, including Stale
Room. .*3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply t3
TIENR Y FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R., New York
rickets nnd State rooms can also bv^ obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Dr. E.C. Wkst’h
ment: n specific for

Nerve

and

Brain Treat

Hysteria, Dizzinops, Convul
sions, Nervous lleuduclK*, Mental Dcprcviion,
Loss of Memory, flpermathorrrca. Inipolency, In
voluntary EtnDsioaa, Premature Old A'ge, caused
by over-exertion, self-aliuse, or over-indulgence,
which leads to niLery, decay and death. One box
will cure ricciit casts. Each box contalni one
month’s trenlinc-nt. One dollar n box, or six
boxes fer five dollars; Hcnt by mail on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case.
With each order received by us for six boxes, ac
companied witli five dollars, we will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return tbe money*
if thc treatment does not efTect a cure. Guarap.
tecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo autfaorizid
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN C. WEST k
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. Madison
St., Chicago, ill,
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

KINGSFORD’S
OSWEGO

Soniei'iset Rail Road

bed.^

LIMK, HAIR, acd CALCINED
f'LASTKR
Nevvnik, Roman, and Portland CtlMEN'r. by ihe pound or <*a'k.
Afient l .r Porilntid Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE liRICKS.
all
on band, aFo 11 LE lor draiiiiii<r land,
ChAi paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, al.-o for Orceii &. Dry Wood.
Order.-^ li fl at dnbn A Vijiue's Groccy .-lore, or Paine & IIansi»n’s Hardvvany ^tore, will receive prompt alienTERMS,
rieed

on delivery al lowe.sl

G.S. FLOOD

Watui \ illu, Maine.

’ OSWEGO
CORN
STARCH
ANn

Two Trains JSach Way Daily.
ON AND Ain'KR TUKSnAY..UINE 1, Iba
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at W
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:

PUREAHDSILVERl

GLOSS

I’or liOSTON, I’OKILAND AND ANGOIi
Leave
8.10 A.M.
North Anson
1 3 P.M
1 52
.Yn.son and Mutiison , 8.20
8.44
2 30
iicrrUlcewock,
Arrive
9.15
3 05
West Waterville,
From HOST ON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Leave
West Waterville,
4.06 r.M,
10 S tWM
Norridgewock,
4 36
11 15
Madison and Anson, 4.69
1162
Arrive
North Anson,
5.10 r.M.
12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North An'^on.
Skowhegan.
WITH
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville o»
il. J. GfiM^ROJT,
Mercer,
i\l Madison for Sawyer’s Mllla. fStarks.)
BOOKBTNDF. , PAP£K RULER At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingficid, Jerusalem, Dead River and
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Opposite I*OHt Otficc,
AUGUSTA) MAINE. Flue Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Muiiuf.ictiiriiig Blank Books lo order a specialty.
Anv pulturn of Ruling uceiirnUly copied. Sub- W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
tahtlel lUnding giiarunteed.
Lngravlnga, DeOutfit sent free to tliose who wish to en
;olional, riml other vulunble workw done lu elabo
gage lu the mont pleasant and profitable
rate 8t)i>-H. to huR the most rietldluan ta-le. Law
buelncHS known. Everything new. Copand .Mu'ilu BoukH, MugazlnoH, kc., bound slron.
Jtnl
not required. We will furnish you
and ncHl. Ohl Uook.i and Albums mnde as gcoi
leverUhlng. $10 a day and upwards Is
UH new, and thu* prcKorvi d.
leasliy made without staying away from
Uur-Yuy work sent to my nddrcKs. or to Mr
I homo over night.
No risk whatever(hinmron, will receive prompt attention, nnd i
Many new workers wanted at once. Many
trust that my friends will sec the propriety of send are making
fortunes
at
the
business. Ladles
ing mo their Jobs. Innulro prices at nnv rate.
make as much as men, and young boys and
1____^________
A.M. DUNBAR.
girls make great pay. No one who Is willing to
work fails to iiinke more money every day than
enn ho made In n week nt any ordinary employ
ment. TItose who engage at once will find a short
ond to fortune. Addiesa II. IIallktt A Co.,
Portland. Me._______
|yl7
a:

KiHGSFOl

CHANGE OP TIME.

STARCH

AI. DtlNBAR,

For the Laundry, la the beat and moat eaonomJctI !a
the world. la perfectly pure, free from Adda and
other foreign aubstancca that injure Linen. Il
stronger than any other, reouiring much leasquai^
tlty in using, la uniform, atlfTenaI and
a * finUbei
“ ‘' work
Kingaford’a Pulveriaed Com Starch
aiwaysthesame.___
lano-alange, CtkO) »
Ac.,
for Puddings, Bl8no-M»uK<’»
v., la pure and.
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
you osk for Kingsford's Oswego Starch, see that yon
got it, as inferior kinds are often substituted.
Sold hy all firsMass Oroeers everywhere,
_ T. KINQSFOED & SON, Oswego, Now York.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Everybody reads Tub Sun. In|thee dlUonofthl
newspaper throuhgout the year to come everybod
willfincf:
I. All tho world's news, so presented thstjtne
reader will get the grealont amount of Information
with tho least unprofitable expenditure of time and
cyc-slght. The Bun long ago discovered thegolamean between redundant fulness and unsatis
PROPRIETOR.
A. LECTURE TO YOUNU MEN eu
factory brevity.
Common St., opposite Town Hall. Silver Street,
II. Much of that sort of news wnich depends
On the
of
opposite Oi'o. Jewell’s. Formerly Berry’s uud
leas upon Its recognized importance than upon Its
llersey's Boarding Houses.
liitereHt to mankind. From morning to mornior
Monuni9i;t3 and Tablets,
Tiii$ Bun prints a cuntlBued story of the lives ol
worked in our simp tiie past winter,
which w 'L'ransient Boarding al Moderate Hales.
real meu and women, and of their deeds, pisnl
would invite the attention of ilm public.
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is more
All work sold by us is delivered and set 1
varied and iutcrerting than any romance that wasA lYii'c Farm For Nnle.
■ood shape and warrniilcd to giv<» satialnction
A Lecture on tho Nature) Treatment) and ever devised.
The wclI-kno;g'n Hull C. Buileigh Farm, at Fair- Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or SpermatorIH. Good writing In every column, and fresn\V« arc also prepared In furiii*-h hPHiUiful pol
ishudGUANIlK MONUMFNIS AND TAB field (’eiitre—four miles from Waterville nnd rluca, induced by Self-AbuB**. Involuntary Kmls- nesB, oi'igiuality, accuracy, nnd decorum In
throe from Fairfield village—containing 165 acrea Blons,
Impotency,
Nervous
Debility,
and
Impedtreatment
of every subject.
.
.
.
----VV.
..
LKIS, aamplca of which cun bo seen nt our of land, 20 acres of Wood nnd Cedar enougli for
IV. Honest comment. Tux Sun’s habit is tO’
riage vivtiviaii/. vudcumi^nuu.
Miiibh* Works.
fencing: a two-atory Brick Ilousu in nice condl- Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Pnysical Incapac speak out fverlossly about loon and things.
IMHCICS to suit iho times.
V. Equal candor Id dealing w Rh each pofitiesftlon, with four haras, and a stable; cuts 75 tons ity. &c.—By ROBERT J.CUI.VKRWKLL, M. D.,
Sl'KVKNS k TOZIKI!
cf huy. Terms easy, For further partleiilnra ap uutimr of the “Green Book,” &c.
party, and equal readiness to commend whst I
ply to
L. r. BOOTH BY.
Thc world-renowned author. In this admirable raUeworthy or to rebuke what is hlumable to
May 1, 1879.
46
Waterville Marble Work
Wutciville Dec. I, I860.
25
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience lemocrat or Republican.
VI. Absolute Independence of partisan orgaotliAt tho awful uonsequencas of Bolf-Abuse may be
efTectually removed without daogeroua surgical Izations, but unwavering loyalty to true D^oBUY YOUR
oporstlons, bougies, InNtrumeiits, rings or cof- cratio principles. Tub Sun believes that theG^
dluls; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe certain enimcnt which the Coustitutlon gives us la a go^
It stimulates the
and etleutual, uy which every sufferer, no matter one to keep. Its notion of duty Is to resist to w
bluod into action, and
what his oonditlon may bo, may cure himself utmost power the efTorls of men In the Uepubucw
sliould be w'oru by
party to sot up another form of government la
ohenply, privately and radically.
I very otio auUluct to
Jt(9^Thu Lecture will prove a boon to thouiauds place of that which exists. The year 1881 and ffia
UhfumutlMin. Ni ural- Church St • Went Waterville, &Io. Repairing of
years immediately following will probably
and thouiande.
gia, Nervous DIseiis. all kinds ndatIy'doY:e.
supremely Important contest. Tub SDK wes, Slceplesn Nigbtr
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- tho
lleves that tbe victory ■will be with tbe people u
llyt>teriiv. KplIepHy.
drcHa, post-paid, on receipt of-six cunts or two against
the rings for monopoly; tbe Riugs fbr plun
I ytpepGa, Fever
1». M €IIA^DLi:U,
postaao stamps.
der, nnd the Rings for imperial power.
anil Ague. Heart,
Addrevs tho Publishers.
WAMEGO, KANS.
Our terms are as follows:
^
I iver, I.ungand KidFor the Dally Si'N, a four page sheet of twenty
nt y Dbeaiies. A'urs- would ret-pecifully invite the attention of Kaatern
The Oulverwell Medical Ooeight columns, the price by mail, post paid,
ing J/oMrrs and Capital Ists. to FlRHT MOUTOAGE BONDS, In
cents a month, or 6 dollars and 50cents
Children we ir the IMPIIOVED FARMS In thc West, as desirable 41 Ann St I New York, ..N. T.;
Post Office Box, 4666 including tho Sunday paper, an eight page
Uos'ou Baltery; lt<j security for money at a reinuin ratlvo rale of Inof fifty six columns, Uie price Is 65 cents a moow*
uetion upon the moth erest. Haviug for two years dealt exclusively In
or 7 dollars and 70 cents a year, postage paid. .
er and unild will bo his elK»is of HeeuilticM. 1 can safely a-snre people
KOUKCLOSUUK.
The Sunday edition of Tub Bun Is alsoluriuin»«
found verv quieting. filothera now di-card all seeking Investment, tliat thi'seseouiitics are abso Vy IIKREAS, Augusta L: Uiborn, of Clinton, in separately
at 1 dollar aud 20 cents a year, posug®
nuothiiig M rups and
a tuse ilio Boston Buttery, thus lutely safe. My facilities for placing funds are un*
relieving Uu*^ child of much suficrlDg caused by equaled by any cunrfrn In the stuU*. 1 personally v Y the County of Kunnabeo, and Btate of Maine, paid,
'rhe price of Ihs Wbeklt Sun, eight peg«*>^?;
iinrcotlca. Sent by mall everywhere on receipt of Inspect every loan Full particulars mfldo known by her mortgage deed, dated the twonly-flAh day
for
'■ —’
* •'
df “in tho* six columns, U 1 dollar a year,
A.
1). 1879. and^ -----recorded
price, SOc. Hold by oil DrogylBU. Men nnd AVo. on ap|>licntlon. If you have any sum, from $800 00 (>f' Septciiiher,
•end
men Agento wanted In every city and town. Ad- upward. I can loan H without cost. Correspond Kuimebeo Registry of Deeds, In Book 325, Page clubs of ten sending 10 dollars, we
200,
conveyed
to
me,
the
undersigned,
a
oertaT
extra
copy
free.
_
dre.o 110.1011 Oalvanlo Battery Oo., 121 .TreraonI ence solicited. Best of references furnished.
parcel of real estate, situate In said Clinton, coun
Address I. YV. ENGLAND, ^
P.M.CIlANDLElt.
8t., Boiton, Main.
20
Publisher of Tub Bun, New York City3w27
Wamego, Kss, ly and state aforesaid, bounded and dcsorlbed os
tullows; On the t^outb by the road leading from
Kennedkc Coumty—In Probate Court at Augiu"
Clinton village to Clinton Town House; west by Kbnnbbbo Countt.—In Probate Court,
ta. on the fourtli Monday of Ueo. IbkO.
laud of Henry Waldron; north by Beaver Brqok;
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of DoOm UW’,
a
AMES 8TACKPOLK, truoteo under th. laat
east by tt line parallel with sold Waldron's east
artha U. MOUIULL, AdmlnUtratrli onto*
will und tettament of
line, aud distant eleven rods and twelve feet there*
eslute of
^ . .lu
JOHN K. Pllll.BBOOK, latoof Wiitervlllo,
from;—and whereas the oouditlon of raid mort- HENRY
J. MOUIULL. late of YVest Wate^^
Id natd County, deceuned. having proMiined hin
gRg«‘ has been broken. Now, therefore, by reason In said county, deceased, having jpreiePtw
lir.t account an Excoutorof nuld willior allowance,
of the breoeh of tho condition thereof, I claim a first account cf admlnUtrallon for aUowanoe.
mason
&
Jobber,
an rendered by E. K. Webb, Administrator on tbe
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Ordbubd, that notice thereof be ^ven iwj
eitale of Juniei Htaokpole, dooeaBed.
.
J.M. WINN.
riasterlng, Brlok and Stone work done in a
Weeks successively prior to the fourth Mwd^ .
OnuanED, tliat noltee tberoof bo g_lyen_tlir«
Dated December 27tb, A. D. 1880. ^
30
Jan., next, In the Mall, a newspa^r prlnteo
weeks successively prior to the fourth Mouday of workmanlike manner.
Waterville, that all persons interested “•7/ .ng
Jan. next. In tbe Mnll, a newspaper printed In WaWhilewashingy Whitening & Coloring
Hi a Probate Court tiieu to be held at Auws^ "JJ
tervUle, that all persons Interested may attend ot
also
Stains
removed
frora_
Gelll^s.
show
cause, If any, why the same should ««•
a Court of Probate iheu to be boldun at Augusta,
IVTllRUEAS, Lucy L. West, then of Clinton, allowed.
and show cause, if unyi why thu same should uot Ortfsr box at i’^ne A Hanson’s. Residence
^
dAKKB, Judg3
on
Street.
fV
Me.,
now
of
MaaaaobuMotU,
did
on
tbe
six*
bo.llowcd.
n.K.BAKKB. Judge.
Atteat: OHAULES HBWINS, lUgUI«r.
teoiub dsy of Uaroh, A. 1). 1680, mortgaged to me,
tho undersigned, one piano, made by Uallett A
AHeit! CHABLE8 UEmNS. Uegl.ter.
SO
Davia, to secure the payment of ievenly*flve dol
lars, and wherers the oouditlon of said mortgage
is
broken; Notice Is therefore, hereby given, of
nr.
Uioking.
Transport
of
niRDS! BIRDS I BIRDS!
The FIRST SXO'BY of the ®n« D«|jjJ|j
All orders for Coaching. Haoklng. 1
Bitggaie__________
fto., left at___Btmwood
the Simwoodllotel,
Ho or at J. my Inteutlou to foreclose siud mortgage, for Bouis on Bilve^st., lately Ih.reildenooM
^
breach
of
the
oonditlon
thereof.
F.WroWr
_«rolval’s
Book
Store,
will
be
promptly
attend*
or sale cheap at
HUB. ESTK8,
“«11.X’.‘“ «
JOHN WARE
J.M. WINN.
Brick House, Front Blreet, between Appleton
CUuton, December 37th, 1680.
30
and Uulon streets, YVatervllle.

AMERICANBOARDiNOH DUE,
D. W. SIMONDS,

PRICES LOW!
Give us a Call.

THOMAS SMART,

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUKACTUIIEISS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS
-AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ

Dune in a faithful manner. Address, °
22
North Vuiialboro.

JO RENT.
/A' R. II. DUNS BLOCK.
Hlx Stores, 1 Uusumeut Market, 2 Largo Booms
for Light Manufacturing, 16 Offices.
AU heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, BathRooms aud Water CloitU for aocommodut'oD of
tenants,
41
1(. IL DUNN.

’"MATTIlFrWS’ HALL.
'rEiwa:i»r.B street,

will b« li't (or bool.l I'.rllu, LMturu, CoiiMrIi,

t

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF

P. H. FELLOWS,

Manufacturer and Repairer of

Having fitted up a Blackomlth Shop,
I am prepared to do all kinds of

€AUKlACii: IROlYHYCi
AND

Wood

MiA^NHOOD

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

All trovk (.'vt, Jifade and FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
Trimmed, in the best jiostiihle
—ALSO—
manner.
Carriage»»! Blacksmith Shop.

fte., nt rrMODKblv rot«>. Apply to
O. II. MaI'THKWS,
At 111. eprutr Mtrk.t.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

FRDM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

W

HU F T STOCK OF (iOOl)S U-pl ov.-r

W© have secured a first elnss workman and are
now prepar<‘dti) iimkc all kinds of Alcit's Bools
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.

EVERY* D.VY* ” SITTB for chihlren—Winlcr
Bulls fur g. iillcmen — English Dressing Giiwns —
Blanket Bath Wraps — Driving mid Y\«lklng
Gloves—Rugby Foot Balls—Leather Jackets—
Bicycle Uniforms. Everything worn by meu or
hoys—can be bo ugbt at OAK llALL.

Washinglonvillo, Ohio, Juno 17 1860. Dn. B. J.
Keniui.i. & Co., GentsRending your advertise
ment In Turf. Field and Farm, of your Kendall’s
Snavln Cure, nnd Imvlng a valuable and speedy
llorse wliich had been lame from spavin for eigh
teen months, I sent to you for a bottle by oxpresi,^wlifch in six weeks removed all iamencfs and en
largement nnd n large Fplint from another horse,
and both horses arc to-day ns sound ns colts. The
one buttle was worth to me one hundred dollars.
itcspcclfully yours, II, X. BKRTOLKTl', M.D.
Send for illustrated circular, giving positive proof.
D.Lcc l_dollar._ All DrupgUta hove Itor can get it
fof^'ou. Dr. ll7J. ttchuidl A Co.T*r6prleio‘ra.
Knoaburg Falls, Vt.

COAL, of hII sizes, consitmily on
band und delivered in anypaitol iLie
villrtjre in (jnantilies desire*d.
LIvACKSMi rU'S COAL, by the
bii-liel or oar lead.
DRY. HARD AND SOFTWOOD.
prepared for stove.-i or (mir leef lon'r.
Will conirmT lo supply GRJCFN
WOOD in lots dt^ired. at lowest ca:-li

Kggi', Chrepu and all kinds of Country
Thc Buhficriber Imviiig f-Tme'd a bussioes‘
Trotluce.
co!inp.cti«»i» with 1., Deane,
of
ahhingtim,
fX^Goods delivered at all partg of tbe villfg rattiii /VtTorney. HiniTure Ho.'ni-F.xnmttter U; S.
roe of charge.
3
Patent Office, la prepared to obtnin patents on
J/zo, all 0td.ii.de S: Inside Finish.
invettiotiB ot all kinds, trade mnrl(B und designa.
Having the beftefil of Mr. Denne’sUms exper
Large Jobs a Specialty.
ience in tin* pat* ntw>niFe, hu cun give an alines*
certain op:iiii>n ns to the natei tabi i*y < f an in
vention, tbe fee r*r \vh|ch iv 5-n Tl.is with tlie
STAIR RAri.S, POSTS,
inlviiniHgu of per-ot.nl liiterm nr^e with cller’^,
gives liini unit ual fueiljties lor c» ndncling tl i
HAr.USTKRS, TURNS &c.i
busliiOSB. Invciitors plutiso Ciill, or uddrcs«.
£, VV. B.M KS,
In nil kimlB of wood.
Givi Ki.-gigeerAt I.nnd J^nrvcyci
DO .11 AND WTNDO.V FUAMES,
YoursclviS by making money
MOULDINGS,
HllACKETS,
when a golden chuncu in ofTurcu,
SUCCE8S0II TO
AXB>
thereby alwayn kee)>ing poverAnd eviryihing in the
ly from your door. TIiobc who
jilwayiA tiiko advantage of tho
STILL CONTINUES TilK BUSINESS OF
House Furnishing Line,
good chances for making moiiA y tlmt are A-ff. red, gi-ner.illy
Including
wcallliy, while ihoHc
Thc undersigned have laken tbe Store who do not iinnrovi!become
sueJj clinntes ‘always tlmain
IN IIAXSCOM BLOCK,
In
poverty.
W»*
want
many
women, boya
Four Doors Koitb of Temple-St ancl gIrD to work for u«, right men,
Iways uu hand ur furnished at short notice.
In their own loculiflhc hu« JuKt returned from tho city with tbe
tie. The bu-^inees will ptiy more than ten times
LulOMt r^tyU-H and KnMhlon>« of Clunkn and Dresses, DIMENSION
LTJMliKR. BOAHDS, OPPOSITE MArrilEWS’ CORNER MARKET ordinary
wages. We fuinltjh expensive outfit and
to which she invites the attention of custoiin rs.
And have ]iurchascd n largo Block o f
SHINOI.ES, LATHS. CLAPnil that y*>u need, free. No one wlio engages falls
UooiIk and Triiitmingn furnished if
to mak*' money very riiplilly. You can devote
liOAUDS, PICKETS &c..
your whole timu to tho work, or onlv your ppnre
ih'sired. Charges moderate..
At the l«iw«<it Maikct Rate. All lumber loaded
monientH. l-'ult information and all timt la neiub'd
CAltUlK H. S.MITII.
on curs without extra charge, when desired.
„enl Lee. AddroHd Stinson A Co-, Portland, Mo
Hanscoin Riuvk, Juiutiuu uf Main & Kim Sts.
Employing only expenieiiced workman In every
depurtroent
the
compHiiy
cun
guarantee
sutlstac*
Adapted
to
the
Spring
Trade,
comprising
nil
uf
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
SFECIAL NOTICE.
he BiyJvB 111 the Market, wlihdi tiny %ffir a.-N low us
linnrurtloH, oonlcmplatlng building, win flnti it to he lutu bvdaucu In guuds will Hdinlt.
their advantage to gut our prliois before purebaeWiirN You Goto Bortok.
HAVE on liaiul a good assortment of
ing. Figures given on all work, w lien desired.
N. IL.—Wi' liiivo iilso linu^lit a BANK

Dress and Cloak Making,

utt

Thc Most Bncccsslui Kemedy ever diicoveli^
as it is certain In Us rll'ccis and docs not blfstor.
READ PROOF BELOW. Also excellent for hu
man flesh.

Will, nUernntely I enve Franklin wharf, Port
land, nt 7 o’clock. P. M,. nnd India wharf
BcBton. at 6 o’olock P. M., DAILY*, MonduvB
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded thal they
secure a comfovlable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in boston
lata nt night.
1 hrough Tickets for sale af at) the principal
j^lntii'us on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tiokots to New York via (ho various
RaJ’roftd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
Fi'erght fnken as usuuti'"’
*
J B. COY'LEjJn. Gen’l Agent. Portland.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well
known tlirongiioul New England m the WHIT'
KST, FINEST .ii.d BEST.
liKAD IMI’E, of any b'zr or thickneps.
LEAD TAPE, 5r8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticka.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Builders.
At loVest n»arkei prices f<’>r goods of equal
quality.
Iy39

Outfit filrl)i^hoi free, with f.ill Intitruc
tiora
tiouducting the mofit pn.fita
ble business that any one can (upigu
in. 'J’lie btisinop^H is hu easy lo learn,
iind our ln>triiolionH nro so Himpte und
plain. tMut any urc can make great
})ruflt'* fium ti.r st.-ut- No onu can
fail who i?* willing to wo k. W<inicn
are a" sncci ssftil uh nu n. Ilnys and girls ran ejxrn
liiigo sum;*. .Many havu made at tlie buHlno.-o ov
«r (It o hurdrt d dolhiri* in it tiiiLglc week. Nothing
like it ovA‘r kiiown b nfi.ru, All who fug;:ce nn*
Burpri’^ud nt the cape nnd rnpidity witli uhicJi they
are able to m ik(‘ inoticy. You cttii eiig.ige in thli*
hiisincBB ihirlng your Bpjtre time at great pjofit
You d»» not have to iuYe^t lapital In it. W»* fjjko
nil the risk. Thonc who need reiifly money. bIiouIo
write t ‘tiB nt once. All furnlHhed free. Addrchs
True L'o , Augusta, Maine. __

ANl) ALL KINDS OF

lYilSSES SMITH & BROWN,

JOHN imOOKS & FOREST CI'I Y

Invigorntor{
b.aa been iisetl{
in my practice^
‘ and by the public,{
for more than 35 yearE,{ priuc'5.
xvith unprecedented re8uU8.{
1*RI’:SSP:D Il.\y and STUAWby
^
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{ ibt* bale, ton or c.ir Ion*!.
Loo-e Hay
S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
'•tipplii d on -bort notice.
I ANY DRUCOIST WILL TELL YOU ITS nEPrTAT10:i. ?
NIClv OAF STRAW for fillir.p

Glroceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Jl/iss Carrie B. Smith,

Thefavoiito Steamers

WOOD & COAL

G. II CARPENTER,

FUAMES
KOI! HUIEODfOS
OK EVERY' 1)ES(!UI1’TT0N
KniNlSllElT, I’EANEO, .SIZED, CUT
AXU MARKED TO
PEACE,
Thus eniililiii": niiy practiciU workmai
to lendily [ml tho same together wilhoul
.lilileiili}-.
• ' •

‘

.•VO)

Waterville, April 22, 18S0,

21 Ccngiess street, Huston,

STEAM KRS.

Feather Beds. IMIlows ond Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
can bo destroyed. It is absoliilely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness ur death.

MILE B.4RBIER & CO.

{TRY,

IffO KQUiilL!.

(Incorporated Aug. fl, 1«79,

76 state St- Opposite Kilby, Boiton
Secures Patents In the United States; also in Qrsat
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Oop«
les of thc claims of any Patent furnished by ra«
mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United States
posHOsses superior fadllties for obtaining patents of
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
U. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TKHTIMONIALR.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of thc most capable
nnd successful practitioners with whom 1 nave
had official intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
” Inventors cannot employ a person more trast*
worthy or more capsbic of sicurlng for them an
early and favornblo considerntton at tbe Patent
Office.
EDMUNDBURRB, late Coinmlsslonorof Patents
Boston . October 19,1870.
K. H. EDDY, Ehq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, In 1840, my nrst patent. Since thon you
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
cxtcntlons. 1 have occastonnlly employed the
best agencies In New Y’ork, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my butdn^BB, in your line, and advise others to
employ you!
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Old Crape Laces, Hornant and Grenadines, how
ever solUd or faded, rcflnlshed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion guarantee . While Laces handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi ICS.

Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 187 0
Any kinds of Prees Goods in pieces or made In
lo garments, RRibons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
slijipers. Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cloonsed and
finished qqunl to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready lo wear.
Carpets and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vclwt trim
mings of sleighs dyed and rcsKired to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
and rolurnod promptly by express. Send lor cir
cular price list. Agents wanted In cverv^town.
KNAUFF BROTIIEIUS,
Agents for Waterville nnd vlelulty.

*

TIuto is llio host of cvidY-noc that
Ihoy Imve

■EMEBEC ERAMINCt GO.,

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

iiy

matched or square Jointfl fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Hnllustctaj. hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outride and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

Pabsemobu Tkainb, Leave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. m.
10.00 p, nt.
For Portlat.d via Augusta, 1.00 p rn.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.26 n, m. 4.28 p. m.
For Belfast tt Bangor, 7.00 a. lU. (mxd)
For Skowhegiin, 3.30 a. in., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pultmnii Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Frkigiit Tkains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta S.15 a. in.
via Lewifilon; nt ll.lOn. m. 11.30 n.m. G.60 p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,3.30 a.m. 4,10 p.m.
PASSENOEH Thaini ore duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a. tn. 4,00 p. m. (mxd)
nngor& Eaat 9.07 a.m, 6.06 (mxd,) 9.56 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisbn, 2.40 a. ra. 1.25 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
Augusta, 8.60 p. m,
“ Skowhegan, 7.43 B. in. 4.00 p.m.
** Bangor, 10.46 n. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

STEAM UYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DY'EING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. E^tnbllshed 1807.

' They have no Superior,

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST REUABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

]VE,A.iasrE.

MOUl-DINGS.^c.

SdiscasoB of tlie Liver, Stomach
Neiu 'Music Rooms, Sand
Bowels,—It is Purely
LESLIE S HALT.,

Succesfiorp to ^Y. II. Ruck & Co.,.

Mills at Faii-Jield,

Window and Door Frames,

CHANCE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday, Bee.. 10.1880.

hTeddy,

.steam Feather Bod Renovating.

a1/ ihe JA C, Vi*. VI*. Crosshifft
M ,\iN • St. , W .\TF.i:vi llk,
Dealers in

Bvery affection oT tbe

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

constantly on band
ano made fron-the
Vrry ltno,.| VEintRY I'niid ri'Al.I.^X

1S60.

PIANO-FORTES

BUCK

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

‘HEADSTONES

' 'TV/

w

W. H. Dow.
Wat^rviile, .Tanurtry I,

coir.

iiliJ

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

>Vo would say to anr Friends and thc Publl
generity tliat we m.xke no Kxtraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

X\'fO Itic tiiiderFlgnt d, having Umd DR.
’’ UKTT’S SriAKKll BARSArAUlLL
BARSAFAUILL A
. 8YRt^lMiiunr priicticc, and htivlng I'xamlncd the
f.irimilii by which It U pr« pared, would checrfruly
rerorninend it lo the comtnnniry ns lUo chcnpcul.
srrfoHt and mont cfliciiJoiifi of nil tho prcpurallons of
.Sarsaparilla In the tnnrkrt. U-r highly concentratcd slate, (there being lu a given amount of .Syrup
twice the atnouiit of Vrg< table Kxtnict that miy
other contains,’) thc carr, skill, and cleiinllnesn uf
It-i nianuf.ictiire are mre guarantees of its purity
andelTcct. T. R. CllO HY, M. D , W. D. RUCK,
M. D., fl. RU.VrON, M. !)., .1. S. Khl.lOT, M.
JAMKS RARR, M. Dj,/. COI.RUliX. M.D.M.
G. J. TKWKHIU'RV, .M. D , A. O, FUKNCIl,
!>., JGHl.MI C1{().>RY. M. I) , A.G.tJADK,
.M. D , J.VMKS A. GRKGO, M. D.
T’Ijohc who have failed to b** benefttfed by otii.
er''IIr^Hparilias slinnhl not fail to make h »lng)e
trial of this Rioed Purify ii g anil Life Iiivlgorat.
ing'Coinpound of .''linker flarsaii^irilla, Datub llon,^
\'eliow Dock, Mandrake, Rluek ('tihosii. Garget,'
ludinn hemp, and the lierrles of JanliK'r and Culieb, coinliiiied with loiJlde of l'ota-i.jum made by
the Society.
I’repared \ y tlie rANTFiinritY .Society or
Hiiakkus, Shaker VRInge. N. II., and flgtud by
'riiOH, t’orLett, U' invimtor, .''o d e'erywliere.
IiKpibe for Corbelt’rt SliaUern’ $ariiipaiilia.
fi£r"Unclose Stamp f3r Shaker Manual. Im

> — ------llii.r Yoru.'Ki.VHS.—Dr. rriinc li.is
Vi ly liltic SM)i|i:iiliv In waste upon yoimu’
null wild eel 'heir tilneallon hy foiled
lonns from rehilivis.
lie siiys In nil
eiiniest yonne fellow, who wants an edn
eation, hnl eaiinol afford to pay lor il;
The Way ol ihn world now is for yon
to look ahonl and see who '.vill help jon
to get it, 'That is not the liglit way.
l.aiok about and see wlmt yon can do lo
help yourself. (iiiiid ynnr own nxe.
Support yoniself hy honoialde industry,
and earn \onr hiead while \on iniproie
the odtls and end.s of lime in study.
When >00 gel soinelhing aliead, use it in
snppoit yonisell while yon learn. Ten
thonsaiid men are now sen ing iheir geiiiralion with navfnlness and honor w ho
never insked anyhody to giind an axe fc.r
them.” Thi.s is very yensille advie.-.
0'S
The young men ol thi.s coiietij', as a rule,
are helped altogelher liai inneli. Il Hiey
UNrER?v'10\ITED
have the righl slnll'in Ihem, they can gel J
llio eilnealion which lin y need wilhont I SlK.NTvVL A\n rilYSICAE EXHAUSTION.
hengiiig and l orro.ving.
|
NervouiinfR'', llystei lsi, Nlglit Sweat!*, Sleep*

W. A. F. Stevenp
6i Son.

duce and ProviHions.

T. F. Dnw.

MANUFACTURF.S

\VATi;i!VlLhI<:
Marble
Worbs
At tbe old Htnnd of

Crockery, Earllien, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

R.

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^

PATElffTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BUILDERS,

W 01 k , ——

.\t short notice onA In llio UEST posilUlo oiimnir
CAUItlAGKS, BI.KIUUS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
Allklndaor UEl’AIIUNO done promptly.
Umbrellaa and ParoiuU mended.
«a-8liap E»,t Temple-«t., W.lcrvlll*.

nsrow.

J

MASON

Is the time, imjtvove it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
S1.25 !Per Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.
Silver Street, Wutorvillu.

6lf

M

WILLIAM A. OARR,

FORECLOSURE

COACHme AKD HJCKIN8.

TO KENT.

■jL

\

